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larch of Dimes Is 
Set For Next Week

Plans are almost complete for 
the annual March of Dimes drive 
to help those stricken with polio, 
children with birth defects, those 
crippled by arthritis, and victims 
of virus diseases.

C. W. Conway, county and local 
chairman, says that March of Dimes 
envelopes with return addresses 
have been sent to bbxholdera over 
the county so that everyone may 
have an opportunity to give. Any
one not receiving such an enve 
lope is %sked to mail his contri
bution to March of Dimes, Tahoka, 
Texas.

The Mothers' March against polio 
will be Friday night, Jan. 29, ac
cording to Mrs. Glenda Dunagan. 
The Pythian Sisters will again be 
in ’charge of the Mothers’ March, 
and aU ladies' organizations wish
ing to assist in the drive are ask
ed to get in contact with Mrs. 
Dunagan. Those wishing to donate 
please leave their porch lights on. 
Although a basketball game is to 
be played in the Tahoka gymnasi
um. some mothere will be there to 
take in contribulloas.

Ibhoka Boy Scouts recently 
placed dime canteens in the busi- 
nese houses of the city, and teen
agers may again set up road blocks 
for donations to the March of 
Dimes if pennisslon is granted.

Conway saya that Lynn county 
is paying for care at three vie 
tim s. and On one patient in the 
Gonzales Hospital the county owes 
IStSM.Op. AH the money from the 
local P.<nd haa hHH uaed.

Assisting in |h s  county drive 
are A. X* V B N te, community 
chairman at Wilson, and John El 
lia, ODonseU chairman.

CTDomudlli benefit program is 
to be held ff^May night, Jan. 29, 
at the a^odl auditorium whdn 
talent from throughout the area 
will be prasairtad.

Bveft ettiien'ls being asked to 
contribute to the 1900 March of 
Dimas.

Light rain followed by about 
one inch of snow fell Saturday af
ternoon over the area, but the 
precipitation measured w ly .12 
of an inch.

Cold weather ha# been the order 
since that time.i but temperatures 

[were rising Thursday. L w  regis
tered in Tahoka was 12 degrees

; Tuesday morning, followed by 14 Demostration Agent.

Tahoka Scouters 
Given Awards

A number of Tahoka Scouters; The .12 mouture brougnt the 
attended the annual Quanah Par-  ̂tofaj precipltatioa for the new year 
ker Dktrict Scouters banquet held i to .85 inches. However, moisture 
in Seagraves Thursday night of holdover from December and also 
last week, and awards were pre- from the fall months has kept the 
sented leaders of the Several topsoil moist to such an extent 
of the top awards went to Taho- that a light shower makes dirt

Marcheta Wo^
Is State Winner

Marcheta Wood, 16-year-old Jun
ior in O’Donnell High School, was 
first place in the state “Make It 
Yourself with Wool” contest held 
in San Antonio last Saturday. The 
first place victory gave her the 
right to participate in the Nation
al Contest, according to Mrs. Con
nie Anderson, Lynn County Hime

, degrees on Wednesday morning.
The

roads slick.kans. .------ ....
Mitchell Williams, out-going dis

trict chairman, installed the hew 
officers. J. M. Shoults of Denver 
City is the new chairman, and L. A 
Forsythe of Tahoka is vice chair 
man. A. M. Bray of Tahoka is the 
district finance chairman.

Awards wiere presented Dr. Emil 
Prohl of Tahoka, assisted by Eagle 
Scout Taylor Knight, also of Ta
hoka.

Troop 21, Tahoka, received the 
award for reaohing the National
goal of 40 percent of its members, .  ̂ ,,, .
reaching- the rank of First Class shown, and a set o!̂  by-laws for the 

c r.ft A w rd. h.vUu .pppt S5 d .y . „  *■
.Id  lU h t. l l  eimplng d ir iK  th . < ,̂*'1':̂  ELto ̂ y  Moir.

. ^  of O’Donnell, vice president; Mrs
Allyo Coi of Tihc*., K o u t m . » ®  . id  J, W

ttr  of Twop 21, rocolved th . treirarer

Cancer Society 
Plans Campaign
. Officers and Erectors' of the 
Lynn County Unit of the Ameri
can Cancer Society will meet Wed
nesday night,- Jan. 27, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Car 
ter̂  to make plans for the annual 
Cancer Fund drive.

Souters Training award.
MHcMl Williams received the 

Schiff award for outstanding Scout 
leaderahip work in the diatrict.

L. A. Fonythe received an 
mwpxfi for IB years in Scoutingl 
and K. B. flatther, also at Tahoka, 
received the 10-year award.

H m. Lyna County News was pre
sented a certificate "tn recogaftioa 
of honorable service to Scouting 
and the boyhood of this area dur
ing the y e v  1960."

Taylor Knight, it has been an
nounced, haa been adected to make 
the district report to the Governor 
of Texas in Austin during Boy 
Scout Week, early in February.

Attending the meeting from Ta
hoka were: Williams, Cox, A. M. 
Bray, Granvel Ayer, Mr. and Mrs.

Dr. and Mrs. Prohl, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Pbillipe

Deacons^ Ordained 
A t Sweet Street

Mrs. McCfintock 
Is Buried Here

Funeral services for Mrs. W. F.
(Birtle Alberta) McClintock, 75, 
of Fort Worth, were held Wednes
day at lOKK) a. m. at the First Me
thodist Church here with the pas
tor, Rev. J. B. Thompson, officiat
ing. Burial followed in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction of Stan
ley Funeral Home. . •

Mrs. McClintock, a former resi
dent of Lynn county, died Mon
day at about 10:30 a. m. in Harris 
Hospital, Fort Worth, where she 
had been a patient two weeks. She \ church, made the presentation of

Directors from over the county 
are: Dr. Emil Prohl, Frank Hill, 
Elvin Ray Moore, and Mesdames 
Fred B. Hegi, O. L. Cobb Bud 
Koeniger, Paul Mansel, Granvel 
Ayer, V. F. Jones, H. W. Carter, 
J. B. Howdl. Dudley Mvtin, V. L. 
Botkin, J. K. Applewhite. M. J. 
Huffaker.’ W. C. Hutfaker, Alex 
Sanders, and Skilcs Thomas.

Former Citizen 
Dies At Pmlales

John Thomas King. SB. who for
merly lived in the Dixie Commun
ity eight miles north of Tahoka, 
died recently following surgery 
in Roosevelt General Hospital at
Portales, N. M., according to a 

Gaither. Mr. and Mrs. Forsythe.' ^ rs. R. W. McCrary of
that city.

Funeral services were held at 
Wheeler Chapel in Portales on Jan. 
12, and interment was In the Por
tales Cemetery.

Mr. King was born Sept. 25, 
A deacons’ ordination service 1907. He moved to a farm west of 

was conducted Sunday at 3:00 p. Portales from Lynn county, where 
m. for Lonnie Isbell and Grady he lived a number of^ears.
Herring at the Sweet Street Bap
tist Church with Rev. H. F. Scott 
of Wilson as moderator, and Riev. 
Paul McClung, New Home, secre
tary of the assembly of council.

Survivors include .liis wife, 
Jamie, and two sons. Tommy of the 
home and Huey, who is with the 
U. S. Armed Force* in Africa; one 
brother, Preston King, address

Gsyton Beard, deacon of the unknown; and thre^ sisters, Mrs

bad been in ill health several years.
She was born at Commerce on 

November 25, 1884. She came to 
Lynn county from Corsicana with 
her late huMMUid io 1923 and lived 
here until the couple moved to 
Fort Worth In 1961. She wag a 
member of the Methodist Church.

Mr. McatnAock died in 1966 sod 
was buried here.

Survivaty include two dsugh- 
ten,'M rs. Glynn Driver of South- 
Isad and Mrs. Tmogene D itn r of 
Fort Worth; two tons, Wddoo 
McClftitock of New Ho<m  and 
Wayne McCHutock of Las Vegas, 
N. M.r two stop-daughters, Mn. 
Lem Corley df San Franetseo, 
CsUf.. and Mrs. Beatrice West
brook of San Antonio; two step- 
aoos, Ahra MeCUactoek of Laraan 
and Carl McCHatock of Tahoka; 
10 grandchildren, 11 stoFfrand- 
children, and 11 grsst graodchild-

1. M
. ______________  heart
• o f i a ^  cm the day of |Us

If- ^ . y . n  ̂ 7.kf !ha>
at Ihhotit 

teal patleBt to Ihboka Hos- 
admlttod.Wad

is a
pital* ha'

candidates. Rev. Joe Webb, pastor 
of the church, questionel the candi
dates and ordinaUon prayer was 
led by H. L. Duckett alao a deacon.

Rev. James Efird, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, presented charge 
to the candidates, and Rev. S. L. 
Wielding of Lakeview, the charge 
to the church. Special music was 
presented by R o land  Nitcber, 
and Rev. Bill Burton of 0*Doo- 
Dcll delivered the ordimtion mea- 
sags.

W. I. Lemon, deacon, had the 
benediction.

Vida Fore of Balmorhea, Mrs. 
len Huckaby, and Mrs. Willie 
Hawkins of S^orro, N. M.

Wilson FFA Enters 
Show A t Houston

Tlie Wilson Chapter of the Fu
ture Fanners at America haa 
entered 71 barrows to the Junior 
Fat Swine Divisioa of 'the  IMO 
Houston Flat Stock Show and Ro
deo,' the 28th exposition to be 

, John A. Roberta, patient In Ta-UwM Fabnury 24 through m r d l

Tahoka Landmark 
Moved To Farm

The former home of Judge and 
Mrs. C. H. Cain, one of the (Mer 
residences in Northwest Tahoka, 
haa been moved by Irving Stewart 
to his farm in the Petty commun
ity.

Grover Stewart, who managed 
Higginbotham-Bartlett here foi 
many yean, saya he thinks the 
houss was built in 1915 or 1916 by 
Mn. Caba’s brothers. For Its age, 
the house Is said to be in fine 
state of preservation.

T in Cain property eras bookht ra- 
ccntly by Ray Adatna, who expects 
to build a modern rssldencs an 
the sKe.

Forty girls were entered in the 
junior division of the state meet.

Miss Wood has been a member 
of the 4-H Club seven year* and 
was this year the girl in Lynn 
county to receive the Gold Star 
Award. She was winner of the 
county dress revues in 1958 and 
1959 and participated. in the slate 
revues the ; same years. ’ *

.Miss Wood was scheduled to leave 
Thursday for the national con
test Ail her expenses will be paid, 
which include traveling by air. 
Twenty gij-ls, representing 20 
states, are to compete in the con
test with final programs Monday 
night. The contest will be held 
in the Gunter Hotel.

The winning garment was a tai 
lored suit of beige wool flannel 
which featured a short-cropped 
jacket with drop shoulders and 
self-stitching. The straight skirt 
had a wide contour band. The suit 
was complimented with brown 
shoes and bag, a mink brown fur 
collar, beige gloves and hat.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Wood, route 3, O’Don
nell.

Dr, Durham Heads 
College of Dentists

Doctor and Mrs. K. R. Durham 
and greathteughtor, Sharott Bpoki.
left Thursday afternoon for Dal- 
iM where they will attend two den 
tsl meetings.

The Texas Section of the Ameri
can College of Dentists will meet 
Saturday at S. M. U. for a one day 
meeting. Doctor Durham la th iir- 
man-elect and will be inatalled as 
chairman of the group at the eloos 
of this meeting.

The Durbama will attosMl the 
Dallas Mid-Winter Clinic, Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday, return
ing Wednesday.

Scouts W ill V isit 
Carlsbad Caverns

About twenty Troup 21 Boy 
Scouts expect to make a trip to 
Carlsbad Caverns this week end, 
unless the weather prevents, leav
ing Saturday morning and return
ing Sunday evening.

The boys will visit the caverns 
and spend the night at the Carls
bad Scout camp.
* Accompanying the boys will be 

Scoutmaster Allyn Cox and George 
Wright and Pat Patterson.

Burglars Fail To Crack Safe 
At Post Office, Get $13.36
Chamber of Commerce Makes Plans 
For Banquet, Nominates Directors

Plans for election of new directors 
end for the annual spring ban
quet were made at a meeting of 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce of
ficers and directors Thursday 
night.

Date of the C. of C. banquet is 
pending the arrangement* with a 
to’p ’speaker for the affair.

Herman Renfro is the current 
president of the body, and will 
rutomatically become the vice 
president when the new-head is 
named.
• Noniinated for hew directors, 

eight to be elected are: E. L. Short,

Itay Adams, Charles Reid, Dr 
Skiles Thomas, Clint Walker, Har 
old Green, George McCracken, C. 
W, Robert.*, E. R. Edwards, H. B. 
McCord J r ,  Wilton Payne, and 
Jack Jaquess.

Retiring directory are: W. T 
Kidwcll, Garland Pennington, Hen 
man Renfro, Fred Shipley, Curtis 
Stevens, Walker,. Ekfwards, and Ja- 
quess.

Hold-over- director! are: A. M. 
Bray, Wynne Collier, Dean Taylor, 
Frank Hill, Charles Verner, Johnny 
Reasonover, Mitchell Williams, and 
Martin White.

Drillers Facing 
Charges of Theft

James Barbee, 21, who has been 
working with David Flowers, test 
bole well driller,'this week sras 
charged with felony theft here, and 
Flowers is under arrest at OdesM 
in connection with other thefts 
dating back to 1968.

County Attorney Harold Green 
says the cases will be investigated 
by the Lynn County grand jury 
which meets February 1.

Bsrbee hss sdmitted sonte of the 
tbefta f(dlowing Investlgstton by 
Sheriff NonreH Bedwiiie’s offics 
and the county attorney, which 
thefts are alleged to have taken 
plsoe in Lynn, Dawson, Martin, and 
Ector counties.

Involved are welding equipment, 
pump jacks and nKHors, farigaition 
well equipment, and tractor parts.

Wilson Lions A t 
District Meeting

Several members of WUson Lione 
Hub attended tbs Lions Mid-Win
ter Conference held at the Sen An
dres Hotel in Levelland Sunday. 
About 250' Lions from over the 
Plaini attended and heard the 
principal address by Sherman 
Lowe of Salt Lake City, Utah.

lliose from Wilson attending In
cluded Elmer Blankenship, zone 
chairman from District 2-T-2; Rob
ert I.jimb, club president; Theo 
Campbell. Roy Lynn Kahlich, Al
fred Krause, and Earl Cummings.

Three Charged 
Wilson Burglary

Burglary of a farm house near 
Wilson on Thursday night of last 
week was solved early thie week 
with the arrest of three men and 
the recover^' of a large amount of 
loot from the Yellowhooae Canyon 
north of Slaton.

John Henry Pina, 29, Guadalupe 
Pina, 17, and Gregory Hereaiulei, 
17, have been chained with the 
burglary, and are in jail.

Deputy Sheriff Tom Hale of Ta
hoka, Deputy Doyle Woody of WU- 
atm, and Slaton offtcara made (he 
arrest in Slaton. „

.The three are alleftd to have en
tered the farm hotna of Varnon A< 
Green, Negro, living on the C. C. 
Weaver place, six mltaa cast of 
Wilaoo, and stolen a color televi
sion set, .22 calibre rifle, shotgun, 
eight fishing reels and rods, elee' 
trie rasor, electric clock and daek 
clock, blankets and quilts, and 
men’s and wonMo’a ekXhiog and 
sawing machtoaa, valued at a total 
at $717.00.

This and some other loot was re
covered in Lubbock county hidden 
under a bridge in th# aapyon on 
the Slaton-Acuff road.

The suspects were being ques
tioned about other burglaries In 
the area.

Mrs. Urban Brown was admitted 
last week to Tahoka Hospital 
where she was a medical patient 
until Wednesday.

Annual Salvation Army Drive Is 
Set For First Week in February

Entriaa gMtod^4^,005 
cluda 14 Breads af 
M a m i o n g - B f t t f t e e n  
weeas,
brsati, f i ^ ' d R  f 6w q r
aatf Hint MMft b r e ^

spaad that kOW

u

FATHER DIES TUEniAT
J. T. Taylor af BarHaavtlk. Okla., 

^  fmhar af ib »  H otart T « *  
tcim r, e c S  t i r  4 * 0 6  € t r t

ns

ffr. m a d S ^  W. ft. I F a M  U h 
Wadaasdmr far Hat Bî ngfa. N. M., 
where th«S aKpetC ta agaad tha 
ramaindw af fha wlater.

Tahoka’s annual Salvation Army 
drive will be held here from Feb. 
1 to Feb. 12, according to Dean 
Taylor, committee chairman. A 
drive chairman will be announced 
next week. The yearly drive re
places the tamborioe aolicitations 
made here for many yaan.

Actually thare are two county 
chapters, at Taltoka and ODonneH, 
each Including Ha area rural com
munities.

Mre. Florene McTrackea, treaa 
urer of the local committee, re  
porta that funds are davBeted, 
the total now including about 
B20.00. The local committee haa 
tptfnt this year for many
w orthw ^e prejaeta a t well as for 
food and medical care for neady 
famiUes. Mra. MeCraekan said that 
$100 wae coptrfbuted to tiw Good- 
faUew Fund far OhHat m t  baakete, 
IBO far i lg ’dkMtar e a t i w .  fa he 
dael fa faii area fa cam

keM Baadi to •  fare to

rtporl (to (he gpendtogi af (ha 
lo ^  cowimHtea wM b# mada nait

Owa-thlrd of tba eou tilbuthma

k.

made in the local drive i# kept in 
Tahoka with two-thirds going to 
the State Salvation Army. How
ever, in case of emergencies the 
State organkation reimburaea the 
local committees. For example tha 
State Salvation Army paid half of 
the coat of furniture, or an addi
tional $77.80, supplied the Lynn 
county family, purchased from the 
organization’s center In Fort Worth 
where furniture ia liepaired and re- 
finiahed supplying a two-fold pun 
poae hy also providing arorfc for 
people needing jobs or rehabUila- 
tkm.

Other aervieee made poeaible by 
such local dfirea ia the camp 
for boye near DaHaa, to which 
several Igrnn County boyg an  
aant ea^  yaar.

IMyler urfea cvecyooa to give 
fanewiwly thda yaar to tha taato 
ir fn ; M etfiasw wf^ ba telfafL fa

ftha bga aba-
eaedad Daa Jebaeon, who haa woeb- 
ad wtth the local committea 
ral yware add recaatly traaafarred 
fa Aoatim

Burglars Enter 
O’Donnell Store

Three men and a juvenile have 
been charged with the burglary of 
Jeff Shook Butane at O’Donnell 
On January 6, and have been jail
ed here by the Sheriffs office.

Deputy Sheriff Tom Hale saya 
an adding machine, typewriter, and 
a radio taken in the burglary were 
recovered. Some atampa were also 
reported miming.

Charged with thn offense are 
Guadalupe P. Guillen, Daniel Pal- 
rotrea, Bartolo V. (Sammy) Gon
zales, and alao a juvenile.

Burelars Tuesday night (ailed 
to crack the safe at the Tahoka 
post office, and possibly were sear
ed away before doing much <tem- 
*ge.

Burglar tools, a blanket and a 
topcoat were left at the scene. 
Only thing misaing was $13.36 In 
money from a small cash box, re
ported Charles Townes, assistant 
postmasfter. .

Entrance was gained through the - 
skylit(ht. from which the burglar 
dropped down onto the top of some 
shelving, where he left a foot
print. Knob of the large safe had 
been knocked off. Failing to open 
jhe safe in this manner, the burg
lar, or burglars then had .started 
“peeling" the safe door

For some rasaon, officers theo
rize, the burglars were scared 
awsy, and left through a door that 
could be opened by means of an 
inside latch.

The attempted burglary was dla- 
covered by Postal Clerk “Dub" 
Powers wtwn he came to work at 
about 7:00 o’clock Wednesday 
morning.

Sheriff Narveli Radwine, PoHce 
(Thief Jack Miller, Tixas Rangers, 
and 11. S. Government Poatal In- 
apecton are toveattiitii^ the ease.

Cousty AUoraey Hareld Graeo 
said Mfsvral poopfa have bean 
queatlooed In r e g ^  to the boig- 
Uiy.

Burj^ara also hrebe Into the of
fice of the Tahoka ,Co-op Eto 

Thursday night ef fast week, but 
oothtof Wte fauad to he mkiatog.

Legion W ill Hear 
Veteran Official

The Marion G. Bradley Post of 
the American LegioA wUI have a 
meeting Mondoy night, January 
28, at 7:20 p. m. In the (Itty-Lefion 
Bttlldiiif.

Fred Bookman of LiAbock, rep- 
reaentative of the Veterans Admin- 
iatratimi, will explain the naw veto- 
rana’ peasiona and benefHa.

Refreehment a will he eerved fol
lowing the prograat. All manabarf, 
are nrg ad to be preenat 

Martin Wueneehe Jr„ WUeoa, Is 
Comihondef e$ dhnJtonftey Peat

RNLARCIMCI WOim
Mr. «■$ Ifat, Davie m

e$iw ftof in m  m  “ 
TlEfft far nidtag T h  far 

to the wniL

Edgar Edwards 
Buried At Midland

Edgar W. (Edd) Edwards, 50. 
bora and reared here was found 
dead at hia home Jn Midland Satur
day night about 10:00 o’clock the 
victim of a shotgun wound.

Edgar had been in ill healtb 
from a nervous eondflion, and had 
been suffering from severe bced- 
arhea. Mrs. Bdwarda had taken 
him two plUa prescribed for ner  ̂
vouaneaa and had returned to the 
kitchen when she heard a shot, 
leturnad to bia room and found 
him slumped in a chair with a .23 
calibre rifle nearby. Midland coun
ty Justice of the Peace ruled death 
b> s^-infllcted gunshot wound.

Funeral aervicea were held Mon
day at 10-00 a. m. in the First 
Preabytenan Church of Midland 
with the pastor. Dr. Mathew Lynn, 
officiating. * Interment followed 
in Rcsthaven Memorial Park.

Edwkrds was born in Tahoka 
the ion of J, H. Edwards, now of 
Austin, and his late wife, who 
were pioneer settlers of Tahoka. 
He was reared here and attended 
the local scboola. He was married 
in 1983 to Misa Lorene Hardy of 
Shallowater, During the War he 
was In the Army and stationed 
at Midland Airforce Base.

Immediately following the war, 
E dw ar^ chief deputy of Mid
land county u n ^  I^Mfiff Ed Dar
nell, a l^  except for three years 
during Vhlcb time he was in pri
vate bushMsa, be had been in thU 
posKioa until a few weefc# tgo 
Early this naonth. he resigned'as 
depu^ MierifX and announced for 
conatalifa. Ha wm unoppoaed.

Mrs. Edwards was recently de- 
vated to a viee yreaident’s post to 
Midland NaUonnl Bank.

Edgar was a very likable man, 
popular to MidlgB^jied wat said 
to have boon ooi d T he beat peace 
offtren the cougfa evek had. ’ 

Sarrlfara Include Ms wife. La
me; tothw; J. B. Etterarde e t  
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Speaker Tefls Of 
New Addition

RELATIVES AND ntlENDS 
AT EDWARDS FUNERAL

Gordon-Sonthland

'* Pst Ssrrstt. sales msiiscer of 
West Texas Builders of Lubbock. 
prapariiiC to develop a new addi- 

.tioa to the town of Taboka, was 
the speaker at Tahoka Rotary Club 
TiHusday noon of last week.

Mr. Surratt pointed out the rap
id growth and development of Lub
bock and surrounding territory, 
aad stated the potential for con- 
tiawed growth is tremendous. As 
the metropolis grows, he says there 
it a g i^ I  opportunity for near
by surrounding towns to grow with 
the city.

T%is is already seen by the fact 
that there are a lot of people in 
ljubbork. and others being attract
ed to this area, who would much 
prefer to lire in a smaller town 
an driving distance of the city. Now 
is the time, he thinks, for the 
smaller surrounding towns to make 
an aggressive «ove-to  get a  perl 
af this population.

His.firm, builders of the nation
ally advertised National Homes, 
has just recently entered a coo- 
t r act to take over 20 to 30 acres of 
the new. Lockwood Addition ad- 
Jataing the northwest «ty limits. 
Tile City of Tahoka had taken an 
option, on this land from Mr. and 
Hrs “Pete" Hegi. and is now turn; 
imi it to West Texas Builders.

This will be a restricted rest-' 
dsBtial area, with paved streets 
and all utilities, with homes in the 
flOhOOO to $18,000 class with ex 
tsrior walls of aluminum or brick. 
« r both ConstmctioB of the first 
ftree homes begin as soon sf 
prior approial is granted from 
PHA. '

The program was arranged by 
Wiastoa C. Wharton, wrbo is s 
■mill 11 of the City Council.

Caests present at the meeting

I Many ,reUUves and friends from 
Tthoka and ares attended funeral 
services in Midland Monday morn
ing for Edgar Edwards 50, who 
was reared here.

Anoong the rriatives from this 
area present were: Mamu H., Car 
roll, and Homan Edwards, Mrs. 
H. C, Learis. Mr. and Mrs. Deck 
Dunagan, and Mrs. Elnora Curry, 
all oi Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. Carliss 
Edwards and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
EUlwards of-New Home; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harlan Cook and Wright Edwards, 
all of Liibbock.

Among friends present vrere: 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel I ^ i e ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Norman. Lee Roy 
Knight, ‘Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gurley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Holland, and 
Mrs. J. K. Applewhite, all of Ta
hoka; Grayum George of New 
Home. Earl George of Brownfield 
and Mrs. Callie George of Lubbock. 
Mrs Prentice W’alker of Brown- 
fieM. Mr. and VrsT^Shennan Davlj 
and Mrs. Dan'Davis of Lubbock.

UMUF8 DAT WORSHIP
a • a

TAHOKA

AH Worb Guaranteed

Roberta
Flat Work

Cement Contractor
130d Sooth nth S t 

CEMENT CONTRACTING
Walks, Patios, Storm Cellars, 

Foundations, Stucco ani 
Pb. VA B3151 — Slaton. Texas 

N. H  Roberts

IN MEMORT
The following is sent The News 

by C. H. Crouch. 1002 W’. Ouse. 
El Cajon. Calif., in memory of a 
brother, H. O. Crouch*
O m  BROTHER

Our dear brother’s gone and 
left us for >his work on earth is 
‘done, and bets ,goB< fo 
Jesus and a starry cropn has won 
Jetus came 'and made his bidding 
on that beautiful December day, 
and he’s left us heavy hearted but 
he's gone with Him to stay.

Oh. that meeting and that greet
ing as he- joins with all the rest, 
in the hallalujah praises and the 
songs that he loves best. Never 
more to laden with earth’s sor
rows and its cares, for he's there 
with all the ransomed and the 
glory with them shares.

We will meet that same sweet 
brother on that bright celestial 
day, where well never know sor
row and our tears shall be wiped 
away, there again to be united and 
to stand by his side, and this 
longing win be \granted if in 
Jesus sre sbide. Ite

(By Mrs. Jesse Ward)
We seem to be in the midst of 

winter. The rains sod snows we 
have had- are wonderful for the 
land.

S. D. Martin's broiher-m-lerw;
Mack Herrod, Snyder, is m the 
hospital there suffering from a 
heart attack. Mr. Martin, his aoo 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Martin, spent Sunday with Mr.
Herrod at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rackler srere 
in Lubbock Saturday morning vis
iting Troyce Rackler of Shallo- 
water who has had the misfortune 
of breaking a leg and is in the St.
Mar>'’s Hospital in Lubbock.

Sunday visitors in the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milliken were 
their sons. Mr. and Mrs. Bryon 
Milliken and Jatacy from Lakeview,j r r rT h ii^
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph MiHiken, Vick- Comiminion____ ..
ie and Peggy Jean from Wolfforth.! Study,

The Southland W. S. C. S. met Tuesday 
Monday afternoon of last week { |gi(i.p^eek Worship, 
in fellowship hall, commemorating' yrsinrsiTar 
the 20 years of W. S. C. S. The  ̂ ■ '
study of Africa was the program

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  YOU"!

RO M . 1 8 : l t

Bible SiOdy ________ UhlIO a. m.
Morning W orship---- 11:00 a. m.

(Commuiuon U:0K Preaching 
■t 11:15).

Evening W orship...... T:00 p. m.
Wednesday Mid-Waek

Senriea __________ TRO-p. m.
A cordial waleome awaits yutti 

a s s
tPDONNKLL

Bible Stody lOKH a. m. 
:rtt!00" a. m. 
~ .11:06 a. m.

.5:00 pi m.

. T:00 p. m.

Roger Tumar. Ministm-
Biblt S tu d y _________10:00 •. m.
Preaching_____ _____11:00 a. m.
Cotnmunion ..............11:45 a. OL
Wedaeaday Evening 

Bille Stady ______ 7:«l0 pi bl

GORDON
Marion J. Crump, Minister-

Precching .................  11:00 a.' m.
Communl.on........ ........... 11:45 a. m
Bible Study ............. 10:00 a. m.
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study_________7,00 p. m.
•  • o '

Preaching Each horCa 
uay 11:00 a. m. and 7:36 p m. 

Bible Stpdy every
LortTs D a y -----------10:00 a m

Communkui .......... 11:00 a. m.

CARO OP THANKS
We are truly grateful to the 

good friends and relatives who did 
so much for us during our recent 
sorrow. May we take this means 
of saying thank you for the floral 
offerings, to those who p repaid  
and served food, to all the doctors 
and hospital staffs, the comforting 
words of the ministers and for the 
many other expressions of your 
friendship and affection. The fami
ly of John H. Nelson. ' Itp

IHANUBCKIPT O O fO l, liRal I 
At The Neva.

•  f

Hie marathon foot race of the 
Olympic Games commemorstes one 
of the decisive battles of history. 
World Book Encyclopedia reporU 
that in 490 B. C. a Greek nam ^ 
Phelidippides raced 20 miles to 
Athem to announce the victory of 
the Greeks over the Perstans on 
the plain of MarathOn. He gasped 
out the news before falling dead 
of exhaustioa.

FOR
cutter.

**A11 Work Guaienteed”

Louie L. Williams
PAINTING—DECORATING 

TAPING—TEXTONING 
PAPER HANGING 

COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL PAINTING'I

FOR S 
old. $1 
ble, R( 
of Tal

Phene W¥ 5-4194 Tahoka

ALUM 
4” pip« 
four 4' 
ducer. 
3315.

WALS 
WY 8--

with Louise Davidson in charge. j LeMond Writes Of 
Those havnig a part on the pro- Trip To Europe 
gram were Mmes. W, P. Lester, Jay
Oats, Paul Winterrowde with Mrs.) J. E. LeMond of Snyder, re-
H. V. Wheeler as pianist. After tired maU carrier, and a pioneer 
the program an offering was taken of ^ynn county, his family having 
for missionariee for whom the soci- settled in Draw community in 1907, 
ety hopes to support. Mrs. G E writes interestingly of his trip 
H hite of Wilson was a visitor, and in the fall Jo Europe.
Mrs. Wheeler honored the group
«ith a Silver Tea. A cake with , I left Midland and flew to Dal

included Mayor and Mrs. H. B. 
McCord Sf4 Councilman Mel Laa- 
lia, Mrs. Claoda Thomas of Graaa 
land, and Mrs. Madalina Hagl.

C. Edmond Hnney.
PHOTOGRAPHER
Taasporary Location: 1B15 N. la i 

Pkooa WT 8-4143

Weddinjfs — Portraits — Commercial
Go Anywhara. Any Ttana, Any Pinaa 

BOMB PORTRAITS

i  i

. r  -

OFFICE MACHINES
New Remingrton Quiet-riter Eleven 

Portable Typewriter, reg. $145.16, 
special ____________________$99.00

New Remington Quite-riter Ten 
Portable Typewriter, reg. $135.57 
special -____________________$95.00

New 10-key 6-column Rentirigton- 
Rand Adder, regular $116.90, ty. -  
including tax, o n ly __________ $95.00

New 10-key General Eleoiric Adder 
with subtraction, ^gular $179.96, 
cheapest Electric machine on 
market, o n l y ________ _____ $125.00

20 candles and coffee were served ; l*s in one hour and five minutes. 
Miss Nelda Roper, L u b b o c k . | and flew from Dallas to New York 
ruited her grandmother. Mrs J . , by jat airplane in two hours and 
F. Racklar Sunday afternoon. minutes at 29.000 feet. Left

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Racklcr, J. j Nfw York on Queen Elizabeth, ar- 
B Jr. and Beverty spent S u n d a y ' ri'^«d in France in less than five 
with Mr. and Mrs Cart Rackler days time.
and family at Wolfforth. Landed at-Cherbourg, took train

Mr. and Mrs H W. Seals have \ '* popuUUon 4.000.000 whera 
been 'viartii« since Wednesday with ^  «*w aU the noted places In- 
rel^ives in Abilene and Coleman

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hbbbardi 
Roswell. N. M.. announce the ar
rival of a daughter, Rebecca Lou. 
boni Jan. IS. weighing 7 pounds 3 
ounces. They have another daugh 
ter, Mary Beth. 20 months. The 
new baby i« the granddaughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Gary, Roswell, 
and the great graoddanghter of 
Mr. M id Mrs. Emri Morris.

Mr. and Mra. Emil LMiey. Hay
wood. Okla., reutrued hoiM last 
week after an extended visit with 
her parents, Mr. asid Mrs. Ed Den
ton and other relatives. They vis
ited her brother. Mr. and Mis. N 
E. Denton and Lin at Lockney on 
their Rag. home.

Merwin Ednranda. Lobboek. 
spent Sunday with hia paremU. 
Mr. and Mis M C. Ednumds 

Recently Leland L. Martin from 
Odessa spent the night in the home 
of his brother and siater-iD-law. 
Mr. and Mrs S. D. Martin 

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Dpeton said 
Lin of Lockney, former residents 
of Gordon, vi^ted his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Lichey at Haywood. 
Okla.. from Thursday lo Saturday 
They brought hoaae a pony for

eluding the Mona Lisa. Eiffel tow
er, the Seina river, etc., and went 
over the Normandy battlefield. 
France seems self-austiining— 
inany cattle, mainly dairy herds 

Went over the losrer Alps to 
Monaco. Monte Carlo is the not
ed gambling place. One French 
woman remarked, “Americans make 
me tick. Pooh!“

On into Italy over mountain 
bighwaya and along the blue Medi
terranean to Genoa, Italy, Colum
bus* birthplace. Saw Leaning 
Tosrer of Pisa. Slept srhere it 
couldn't fan . oa us. Ob to the 
Eternal City of Rome. AU h>ok.« 
so old. Women carrying baskets 
on beads. Oxen teams to tractors 
Saw tha Coliaeum. partiaHy fan
es  down, where ChrisUaiu were 
killed. over XOOO yearg ago . . . 
Tiber River, Vatican City, and St 
Peten Church, largest in the world, 
enowgh gold to pay a lot 

TTiee to Floreoce. art center, 
and to Bologne. home of Mareonni. 
and on to Venice—too much water 
—noted place for gondolas, 400 
canals and 100 bridges.

Next to Como. Italy, and into 
tha Alps country and Swttaer- 

I land by electric trsia. Hundreds

(Tax included in above machines)

USED MACHINES
r

Burrousrhs Added-Cash Re^ster 
As if for only _________ $100.00

Vî ctoi*, 8 column electric adding- 
-m ach ine______________ _____ $99.00

THE LYNN COUNn NEWS
J iS

Mr. and Mrs . P. Lcater spent ^  tunneU. one nine miles long. 
Friday with their daughter and double railway tracks on solid gran  ̂
son-in-law. Mr an4 Mrs I J  Duff. | »» 1»0. -
Dencice and Don at Levetlaiid | SwitxerUnd interesUng place. 
Deneice and Don came home wHk I P*opl» busy. Visited Lucerne, lak 
their

es and mountains, by cable-line to 
7.000-foot mountain top, cog rail
way down and return to Lucemi? 
by steamer.

Next visited Germany, which 
seems to have recovered more 
than other countries. Belgium 
seems industrious and progressive. 
One of largest diamond factories 
in world; other at Amsterdam, 
shich we visHed. Holland number 
one country in overcoming insyr- 
mountable obstacles—40 percent of 
^rea recovered from sea. Rotter
dam bombed out in World War II, 
30,000 homes and houses rebuilt 
into modern buildings.

In London. England, only place 
were they, drive on the left side of 
the road.' Sasr Big Ben, (Queen’s 
I*aUsK. Parliament huUding, Tosrer 
of London, Crosm Jewels (unesti- 
mated wealth, perhaps enough to 
pay U. S. War debt), and West 
minster Abbey.

Flew back aboard Pan-Americao 
jet to Labrador making 500 miles 
per hour at 37,000 feet, then on 
to New York at 575 miles per 
hour S t -38.000 feet. Missed jet at 
New York or would have made 
Mistiand, Texas, from London in 
12 hours time or leas.

Tberc's no d ty  like New York 
and its high boildingi.

After making 15,000 miles in 31 
days. West Tcxag^looked good to 
this old Texas boy.

J. E. LeMond. Bos 794. Snyder. 
Texas.

Adw ttsing 'doeant

Help keep Taboka clean

Paul & S. R. Penn
CEMENT AND MASONRY 

CONnACTOEB 
AH D a is  af THa and

■cs. Pk. ITT 54119 
P. a  Bob M i 

TABOKA. TKXAB

R
Ycu'"! 

a field can yield until
RAINBOW N

Tour
Rainbow Premium Plant Food is tailored for your crops 
and toils. There’s a Rainbow grade made for you with 
all the nutripnts in the r i^ t halanoe.

It all adds up to a superior plant food that ptoduoea 
mote. We know you’ll like reaults. TheCa wfay we aay: 
*nronTl never know whet a field cam yield you uae 
Rsdnhosr Premiuzn Plant Food.** Uae Raunbow and gee 
for yrairaelf the benefita of premium ingredients wrapped 
Bp in •  premium plank food.

Sha
Pk. W

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
Tahoka and ODonnell

SPEARS DRLUNG & PIMP CO.
Rotary and Spudders

*■ f

Testhole and Irrigation Wells
COMFLCTE TURNKEY JOBS—BIG OR LITTLE

S & H Turbine Pumps 
HPC, Reda, Sta-Rite Submersible 

Alcoa Aluminum Pipe
CALL u s  DAY OR NIGHT

Phone PY 4-2282 Jack Spears

fraodpsnmts to spend the 
weekend.
- Mrs. Claude Roper of Wilson vis 
ited'with her mother. Mrs. J. F. 
Rackler Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Haywood Raainger 
of Slaton formerly of this com
munity, spent the weekend with 
their daughter and aon-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. Dob Pearre and daugh
ter who have just moved from 
here to Granite Sboala.

Rev. Scott Wilson was visitor in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mil
liken Wednesday aft-moon. Other 
vtsitors last week were Mrs. Spea 
cer Brewer on Thursday aftemooa, 
and Thursday night, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Shaw and Mrs. D. H. Hat 
cb^t from Lubbock.
- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw went
to Lerelland Sunday to visit her 
SOD sod family, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Stacy. They expect to return Hum- 
day or- Friday. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rackler vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Trimmsil 
in Lubbock Sakorday.

Sunday viMtors of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Lestn^ were thssr childraa 
Mr. ami Mrs. L J. Duff. LeveOMd, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Billy Lester,, Gary 
and Gregg. Mr. sod Mrs. Winston 
Lsster, Allan and ‘Deni. Dsnefec 
klMf'‘Don DnIC, who spent the 
weekand with thsir 
fetnmed home wMk. their pn 
Sunday.

Anchor Dnvian was on tka 
haC last wnak and miaBad m  
He was dUatoreta

Compare ail wagon prices of the 5 major U.S. car m akers...

Ed

6 . R.

Have Ifews? WT •-

RAMBLER AMERICAN IS 
LOWEST PRICED BY FAR!

Viwa

F
y i f o r  f

EykI
! •  p o y  fnr<

par in tfaa MobAgaa itnw ttm nj R on. Rosan far awv*
.afafoanAy ofaix;fa%lw widadoara;''.................
tfonc DkapJXD* raWpenoAiiE. Qo I

AMERICA'S LOWEST 
PRICED CAR

I

Rambler
A m w r i o a n

S-Door

McCORD MOTOR €0. -  1SQ5 Lockwood

-  < : '
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t  or Sale or Trade

; Guaienteed”

.  Williams
-DECORATING 
-TEXTONING 
HANGING 

RCIAL AND 
AL PAINTING'I

^ l f 4  ^  Tahoka

FOR SALE—One new 5-row stalk 
cutter. W. W. Young Machine Co.

lAtte.
FOR SALE!—Peach trees 2H years 
old, IIJJO per tree. See H. C. Grib- 
ble, Route 2, Pos^ ̂ r  12 miles ea4  ̂
of Tahoka. \ 15-Stp

ALUMINUM PIPEyior .ale. 020 ft. 
4” pipe; 1200 ft. 3^ sprinkler pipe; 
four 4” elbows and one 4”x3” re
ducer. J. O. Alien, Phone WA 4-

154tp
WALSH POOD SEJRVICE.
WY 8-4415 evenings. 15-tfc.

REAL ESTATE
•

la n d s  — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M.CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

I until
BOW
e e e e •  e •

for your crops 
» for 3TOU with

that produces 
I why we say: 
unto you use 

inbow and ase 
Uenta wrapped

STORE
i l l

PPCO.
3

Wells
t UTTLE

Repair Loans
• •

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your Hooae 

Up to $Sv500.00

New Garage and Oat 
Houses Of All Kinds r

Tour Honoe Does No< Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

P k  WT M i n  Taheka. TeiM

FOR SALE—One 1940 Ford trac
tor,« two-row lister planter com
plete, one two-row cultivator, one 
two-row knifing slide, one blade. 
Can be seen 6 miles east of Ta- 
hokt at E. T. Cawthron. 15-Stp
FOR SALE OR TRADE—4” West- 
em iriigartion pump, 5 h. p. elec
tric motor, 82" setting. Will trade 
for 6" pump. Phone O’Donnell, 
Aten 2266. 15-Stp
FOR SALE—Electric cook stove 
and gas hesrter. Frank Greathouse.

lS4fe.

FOR SALE—1949 Chevrolet pick
up, new tires. Tome Cloe, call WY 
54166.   13tfc.
POR SALE—UaeO Ttrsa, au staas 
Davis Tire Store. 2Btfe
FOR SALE—Extra xiood quality 
prairie hay, alfalfa hay, and straw. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 9-tfr

PUPPIES to give away, five weeks 
old. Last house west on South 
Fifth. 151tp
CLOSE OUT SALE on Laundry 
Queen automatic washer, one-half 
price. White Auto Store. 16-tfc
TRACTOR BATTERIES recharg
ed for 50 cents. White Auto Store.

16-tfc
LIVING ROOM SUITE for sale, 
$25.00. Joe Stone, PY 4-2306.

15-tfc
FOR SALE—1954 Oldsmobile 98, 
4-door sedan,' factory air, power 
steering and brakes, good tires. 
In excellent mechanical condition, 
$875. CaU WY 84645. 15tfc

FOR SALE—Upright piano in good 
condition. A. G. Meadows, 1828 
Lockwood. Call WY 84426 or WY 
84334. 15tfe

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND OAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone 153 
Residence Phono 105

O’DONNELL. TEXAS

Charles Oliver
* V *

Real Estate
FARM A RANCH LOANS 
' OIL A GAS LEASES

Phone WY M118 
TAHOKA s

NEEL ELECTRIC
In East End of Connolly Building 

Phone WY 84009 Tahoka, Texas

Residential
Commercial — Industrial 
— r— All Wiring Guaranteed 

Licensed and Bonded

k Spears

1

Plant

Golden
Acres

Hybrid Grain Sorghum 

for
Bigger Yields

Bigger Profits

50c Discount Per 100 Lbs,
For early booking. No money required for 
retainer.

AU Seeds, are TRIFLE- 
TREATED with FERTILIZER 
added to assore fast growth 
from start to flaisli.

.... EVERLAY Poultry Feeds
•  egg  MASH •  GROWING MASH 

#'35% Protien Egg Concentrate
For More Profit, Use Our—

PIG-2-H0G 40% Concentrates

SAVI SC 
S T A V f*

FOR SALE—One set John Deere 
tool bar markers, $35.00. B. 'A. 
Young. Tahoka, Texas. 152tp

FOR SALE—4 row Case tractor 
and equipment with a small cot
ton allotment, B-22Vk acres; A 
151 acres. Walter F. Vaughan, 
Tahoka, Texas. 14-tfc
HAVE 1948 Ford tudor snd old 
beat up 1051 Plymouth and $150.00 
in cash. W'lll trade for car. See 
Finney 1813 N. lat. Phone WY 5 
4142. 15tfc

Classified Rates
Eflnlaiara charge....... .. .....5$e
1 time, per w ord...... ......... Sc '
t  times, per word ......„.:;.t. le
I  timeo, per vrord ......  1e
4 times, per word _______9e
2c per word eacb additional ln> 

sertion.
AU Cards of Thaito $L0$

Reed Estate
FOR SALE— T̂wo nedroom house 
on South ’Third, loan available. 
WsHhal Littlepage, call WY 84678.

• 15-tfc.
FOR SALE—^Three bedroom home, 
extra large Uving room and kitch
en, -utility room, carpeted, tile 
bath; 1400 square feet, two years 
old. Bill Ware. li-ftc

FOR SALE—Our home at 2311 
North ’Third St., close to Khool, in 
good neighborhood, large FHA 
loan available. Come by ana see u 
before you buy or build. Herman 
Heck, call WY 84843. 14-efc
FOR SALE!—2-lots on Brownfield 
highway. Very reasonable. Clint 
Walker Agency, Tahoka, Texas.

. 144tc
FOR SALE— T̂wo bedroom house 
with good karsge on paved street. 
Can -be financed. 2209 North Sweet 
tJ) Street. Phone WY 84113.

45tfe

RE!AL ESTATE for sale. 80 acres 
land on Lubbock highway. R. C. 
Roberta, Harvick Motor Co.

I5tfc

FOR SALE—Cafe in New Home. 
Also milch cows and fat yearlings. 
N. A. Rodgers, Rt. 1, Wilson, or- 
call Lubbock .telephone, UN 3- 
2579. 5-fte

SELLING OR BUYING A FARMT 
Oeosult your area representative. 
WEST TEXAS FARM MULUPLI 

An Association of Realtors 
913 Texas Ave., Lubbock, Texas.

39-tR!

•  For Rent
FOR REINT—Two large roonu fur
nished, and bath at 2012 South 
Thiid. Mrs. Donna Moore. 15tfc
FOR R n tT —Rot<ma uid apart 
meats. CaU Sitnsiiine loa or Robin 
von’a R«>ady-To-Woar. 614fa

Miscellaneous
GUARANTEED CARPET Installa 
tioo and repair wtxk, five years 
experienee. BUI Craig, Phone WY 
84814. ........... .... ......... ......... 164fe

FOR SALE—One John Deere trac
tor, one 1,000 gal, butane tank, 
4-row godevil, 3 row bed knifer, 
10 b. p. add-phase concerter, 2 
John Deere boll machines. H. E. 
Smith. 40-tfc
FOR SALE—^Ford tractor; 30 gal
lon Rheem hot water, heater; 2- 
wheel cotton trailers; one Oliver 
cotton harvester; one grain loader; 
one John Deere feed mill. Guy 
Smith, first house south of Sham- 
burger-Gee. 2-tfe
USED CAMb—Boom good, esaaa 
ueed ears, pelead right. Sea us 
BOW. Wnartoo Motor On 4542c
FOR B/iROiUNS IN USED TIRES 
Mt Wharum Motor Oa. 45-lfe

FOR TV  SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
ISIS Sweet 1 Pk. WY S4808
LUBBOCK PAPER DeIivertd~to 
*our home. Morning $1.65 monthly; 
evening, $1.40 monthly. Call WY 
M18S or WY 54901.

Wanted

FARM AT NEW HOME for sale, 
160 acres, 65 a. cotton. 88 acres 
soil'bank a t '$11.00, two,5inch 
wells on electricity, one-fourth 
minerals, $295 acre, $12,500 cash, 
balance 20 snd 40 years 3 percent 
snd 5 percent interest. Hubert 
Tanktrsley. 5tfe
FARM FOR SALE—640 acres in 
Terry ceunty, water district, 129 
acres* cotton, 540 deep plowed, 
1150.05 per acre. Possetsion. Would 
divide. Oae-third down. Sam Oli
ver, 5 miles south. 1 west Well- 
nun, Route 1, Sesgraves.

! 15tfc
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

for an readers of the News.
I need most of sll good farms 

worth the money with cotton a& 
lotroent. If you have it write me. 

D. P. CARTER 
Browoflald Bolrl ^

FOR TV-SERVICE 
-CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
ISIS Sweet J  Ph. WT 54808

/ .  R. SMITH
Akthorised Dealer for 

COMMANDER snd MYERS 
Submersible Pumps

Specials on Commanders 
$30.00 to $100.00 offM^t price

Dependable aervice
ROUTE 1, O’DONNELL

1 mi. east, H mi. South Plains 
School in Borden County.

BOOTS sna SHOES. HAND made. 
SHOE REIPAIR. J. B. Thompson 
Boot k  Shoe, 4505 A rt. H, 
lock. Phone SH 4-US7. SLtta

VISIT B-Z Way Coin-O-Matk Laun 
dry with Whirlpool Automatis 
Waabars, dryer ««nrlet, fluff dry 
and wet wash and a eonvonlam 
starching bmMuhL *u-tfe

LOXLV. UMMa NO. Iff 
ot M ioka, TkomA maoti 
•vary Ihuratkar night al 
•oatbweal eoraar ot tka
sqaara.
R. L. Littlepage, N. G 
A. L. McKee, Secretary

HBRIINGa 
ot Tahoka Lodge No 
MMl lha first Tuea- 
dBj Mght in aaeb 
month. Members art 

BRod to attend. VWlon w«5 
come. — E. Roy Edwards, W. M.

Harrr L. Roddy. Secty

New§
Classified

Ads.
Get

Results

FINKH HIGH SCHfOL or Grada 
School at bo0M. Books fumishad. 
Dlplonu awardtd. For Information 
write Columbia School. Box 5001, 
Lubbock. 4J6te.

J. J. RAINDIi
PAINTING OOWyKAClOM 

Genital Coctraettng j S o ttS o n km  
Ph., WY S4U8. fb M ,  M ofen

J.W. EDWARD!
Authorised Dealer 

REDA PUMPS 
Sales snd.Senrloe
PUMP RkPAIRS 

Test Pumping 
Machine Wotk

Ph. WA 51871 — NEW HOME]

J. F. TOLER OIL CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane. . .

Tractor Conversions
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

Phone WY 84422
We Deliver *

1800 Main Tahoka, Taxas

FOR SALK—New three l^droem 
bouse in North Tkhoka. s smal 
down payment, high loan value. 
Ckero Smith Lbr. Co. $54fc

MAN WANTED— Good opening. 
Sell Rawleigb Products in East 
Lynn County. Year around. Steady 
work; good profits. Sec East Lynn 
County. OUle Riddle, Box 1, Wil
son or write Rswieigh’s, Dept. TX- 
561-137, Memphis, Ten. 151tc
CARPENTER WORK, repairing or 
building. See Cecil Owen, Phone 
WY 84682. ’52tp
WANTED^-Sotl bank planting 
one-way work, and land breaklhg- 
Jack Reynolds, call IN 54312

14Atc

640 ACRE FARM, 6 mUea aoutheast 
Plains, in cuKivation, two wells, 
air cotton allotment. 44-oom house. 
Posaesaion next year. $186 acre, 
$21,000 down, balanea 10 years at 
6 percent Hilbert Ihnkeraley.

15tfc

WANTED—Carpenter finish work, 
additions to homes, cabinet work, 
and painting. Walter Brasher, 6 
miles north Tahoka, phone WY 
54626 after 5:00 p. m. 153tp

SAVE-5nd Save Again!
By trading at Tatum's, 
where you get those—

f r o n t ie r  STAMPS
.Double Stamps on Tuesdaysl

TATUM BROS. ELVATORS, Inc.
Phone WT 8^11 ■ Tahoka, Texas

DEALER WANTED for 'Texaco 
aervice station, good location. Tom 
ao e , call WY 54168. 15tfc

^  MONTHLY 
j SPARE 'HME
! Refilling and collecting money 
from New ’Type high quality coin- 
operated dispensers in this area. 
No selling.

To qualify you must have car, 
references, $600 to $1900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly can 
net up to $400 monthly. More full 
time. For peraonal'interview write 
P. C. 'Box 1055, Boise, Idaho. In
clude phone number. 151tp

FOR SALE—8 houses, close in. See 
Clayton Beard or phone WY 84227

454fe
FOR SALE—100x140 comer Ibt 
northeaat of grade school. $3JW0 
for lot and house or $2,700 for 
lot without bouse. Charles Hyln 
Phone WA 53679. 15tfc

MORTGAGES — LOANS 
VERNON A. TURNER 

Life Underwrltei 
Representing

United PIdelity Life InaoraBce Ce
Pho. Office SH 7 2521 
Res. Ph. SW 56945

LOT FOR SALE—Comer lot paved 
on twb sides, nice place to build a 
home. Phone WY4118,'' 45tfe

MAN WANTED—Good opening. 
Sell Rcwleigh Products in • east 
Lynn County. Year around. Steady 
work; good proflta. See east Lynn 
county. OlUe Riddle Box 1, Wilson 
or write Rawleigh’a Dept TX-S61- 
187, Memphis, Tenn. Itp

' vSa

Dirt Contracting
- TEBKACmO 
LAND LEVBJNG 

PINE UNB 7UENCHES

Thad Smith
• n  111, WDm

C, E. Woodworth
RBAI.  KSTATR  

Hennaa k  Parmr For mue 
PhMW 184

Gifford Hm Waatva. Inc

Irrigation
PIPE UNES

CALL
./o f D. Unfred

Nafor ■one W A 4 M O

Home Owners
TOO CAN NOW

Nn
«• PWt

Cicero Smith
V U S S m  OOiVANT

Auto Repairs
OF BVZKY KINDI

Motor Tune-Upa, Overhaul, 
Brake Adjuatment and Re- 
palra . . . We try to pleeee 
on every Job, larga or 
■nnD.

fjawrence Harvick
■OTOR 00.

PheM WY 84788

ADAMS & PRIDMORE
FERTILIZER & SPRAYING

SERVICE CENTER
CARS  —  TRUCKS  —  TRACTORS 

and AIR  COOLED MOTORS 
REPAIR  —  WELDING

Phone W Y S-4488
JACK ADAMS SAM PRIDMORE
Phone WY 54504 Phone WY 54065

801 So. Sweet Street, Vh Block Sooth of Freeman Blacksmith

We’ve Got ’E m -
USED CAR AND TRUCK

SPECIALS
HURRYt BIGGEST SELECTION IN TOWN ^

OfL
LOTS OF GOOD TRANSPORTATION CHEAP

1957 Ford 4-door Station Wagon,' V-8, Auto trans., radio, 
heater, air conditioner. Clean ___________ .*___ $1695.00

1957 Ford 4-door Station Wagon, V-8, Auto, trans, radio
heater________..._____________________ ______$1495.00■“<1. .

1957 Chevrolet BrA 4-door, V-8, Auto trans., radio, heat
er. Clean...... ....... .......... ......___________________  $1295.00 •

1956 Chevrolet B-A 4*door V-8, radio, heater _____ $895.00 ’

1956 Chevrolet B-A 4Tdoor, V-8, Auto trans., radio, heat
er. Extra clean____ — ... ______________ $1095.00
1956 Chevrolet 4-door V-8, Auto trans., radio, heater, air 

conditioner -------------------- -------------- -------------- $995.00
1956 Olds 88, 4-door, Auto, trans., radio, heater .......$895.00

1955 Pontiac 4-door V-8, Auto trans., radio, heater. Ex-
tral clean ___ .. $895.00

We have a nk^ Selection of Cars and Trucks in S t^k  
Low Down Payments—Easy Terms!

#  BRAY C H E V R O LE T #
A. M. Bray, Owner Tahoka,Texas 1615 Lockwood

• '' ^



Printer's Ink-lings. . .
_- > t — By F. P. tL

Although the min, sleet and 
snow of this January have not to
taled very much on the measuring stick, they have kept a fine season 
in the ground so far and deep mois
ture is assured for spring planting. 
In fact, farmers say the ground is 
in the best condition it has been 
in for many years.

All our local readers know this. 
But. The News lias 200 or 300 sub
scribers elsewhere over the nation

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, livaatoek 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Mala. Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMEB8 

Ph. WT t-«4SS Day ar NIfU
Ambulasec k  Hoaraa Sarrka

Dr..K. .R. Durham
DENTIST' ‘ 

Hospital BnlldiBg 
Office Pk. WT t-ttM  
R aa .P h .W T  t-MM

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

EmU Prohl, M. D.
C  Skilaa Thomaa, M. D. 

WY M a n

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All tha Courta 
Ofiica at 1900 Sweat 8t. 

Ph. WT S-iSlS—Rea. WT M i l l

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Fractlca a( Law 
lacasM Tax Scrrlea 

Nosriia Bldg.
Pbooe WY M S a

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Uatng the Finest Eqatpeasm 
and Modam Taehnlqiias.

who like to know what’s going 
in Lynn county weatherwise.

on

Dr. F. E. Seale
announces association of 
DR. O. H. THOMPSON 

At—
SEALE HOSPITAL CLINIC 

In Lamesa, Tezaa

G. A. Henry reports that Homer 
Aldridge, farming the Henry farm 
south of town, this last year pro
duced no bales of cotton from 80 
irrigated acres. And, on 20 of these 
Homer made 40 bales. George is 
not sorry he decided to turn his 
farming chores oyer to younger 
hands.

• * •
' If. you wish to travel far and 
fast, travel light! Take off all your 
envies, jealousies, unforgiveness, 
selfishness and fear! —Selected.

went wroDf. Pump want out at the. 
farm Monday. Tuesday night. The 
Priatar took the flu, a “cut” of 
Aunt Becky Robeita’ birthday par
ty failed to get back In time, and 
the force had a pretty tough time 
getting the paper out at all. With 
Pat and Mae’s Help, they got out, 
and then the flu bug bit Mae. Hope 
this week is not ({uite so hectic.

The reason, a dollar u^nT do as 
imich for people as it used to is 
that people don’t do as much for 
a dollar as they used to.—Moody 
Courier.

Well, is this getting to be a 
column of apologies! We pulled 
another blooper last week. In the 
story about the Bud Millikens’ 
golden wedding anniversary, we 
omitted the name of one daughter, 
Mrs. Irvin (Glenda) Dunagan. To 
make the matter worse, Pat pick 
ed up a part of the story, sent it 
th the Avalanche Joumel with
out noticing the omission. Although 
Pat later asked the Avalanche to 
correct the story, somebody up 
Ihere^ got further fouled up and 
said there are one son and seven 
daughters instead of eight and still 
left Glenda’s name out. Glenda is 
a grandma twice and Tommie once, 
thus giving the Millikens three 
great grandchildren.

As Harley Sadler used to say, 
“I should have stood in bed,” last 
week, for just about everything

Lynn County News
Tahoka, Lynn Connty, TexM 
Frank P. Hill, Eritod-Manager

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Vie T^utation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or oorporation 
that may appear in the columns 
•f The Lynn County News will be 
{ladly corrected when called to 
mr attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per )rear ............ ........... $2.90
Elsewhere, Per Year . ........... $3.00

Advertising Rates on Application

WATCH ,, 
JEWELRY repairs'

AO Work Gnaranteed.

O v  magern repair depaitaiaW b  e^nippcd with tha btaaC 
tools and mnehinery, indndlng the N l ^  .ULTRASONIC 
CLEANING MACHINE for watches, and the ELECTRONIC 
RATING MACHINE for adjnsting and regnbting yonr watch. 
OUR 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE and large stock of watch parb 
enable ns to ghre yon fast dependable aervice at a reaaooabie

S20.M trade la for yonr old watch on any new Elgin, 
Wyler, Hamilton. Longinea Wittnaner, Benms, or Balova watch
es priced from $49A9 np.

WOODS JEWELRY
EsUblished 1K7 In Tahoka. 

West of Court Honae on Sgvare Tahoka, Texas

They’re tearing down the old 
Metropolitan (Milner) Hotel in 
Fort Worth, another reminder of 
the passing of the Old West. Built 
by Winfield Scott, the Metropoli
tan waa *once Cowtown’s show 
place and no doubt many old time 
Tahokanx have stopped there as 
did all people from West Texas, 
cowboy to cattle baron.

•  •  •

Letters FniMn 
News Readers—

Twb famed onurder cases of 
earlier days had their setting in 
this old hotel. On Jan. 13, 1912, 
in its lobby Captain A. G. Boyce, 
70, of Amarillo, manager of the 
Capitol Syndicate Ranch (XIT) 
was shot by Beal Snead, 36, also 
a prominent and wealthy Amarillo 
rancher. In 1932, a drilling con
tractor, E. L. C!hurchill was shot 
to death by Stony Phillips over the 
affections of a public stenograph
er.

• • •
Don’t forget to get that poll tax 

receipt. You may want to vote this 
year.

'  • • •

(H m Nnwt wdleomM Ini-' 
te n  from Hi rendnn on a i^  
eurreot subject, not libnlotin, 
of counn. AH communtentionn 
u o ft bn of rnaaonable length 
and must be signed. On re
quest, the signature will not 
he printed. The Editor.)

• • a

Some more ‘‘(?us Says” from the 
Graham Scandal Sheet: Money 
that used to talk turkey can hardly 
whisper beans now. . , All good
things will come to the other fel
low if you’ll sit down and wait 
. . . You can’t be very important 
if your mistakes aren't noticed. 
. . . Collective bargaining seems 
to b e ' all collecting ahd no bar
gaining. . . .  It looks like a poli
tical platform is for one party to 
stand on and the other to jump 
on. . . .  A fellow can go into debt 
fast trying to keep up with those 
who already are. . . . Some folks 
put es-erything they’ve got on their 
backs to try to build up their 
fronts.

• • •

Waggoner Carr Seta 
Editor Right

Editor, The News:
I had hoped to come by to see 

you but am spending much ofmy 
time in the egstem part of the 
you but am. spending much of my 
campaign.

I was greatly surprised to see 
your article regarding my an
nouncement—esp^ially saying that 
I had leaned a little far to the 
left, have done little to curb the 
growing cost of government and 
had given lots of comfort to the 
labor unions.

An 'investigation will clearly 
show that I am classed by all the 
press of Texas as a conservative. 
I publicly endorsed and worked 
for, during tĥ e last session, a Lit
tle Hoover Commission in order 
to eliminate excessive spending 
and cut taxes. Also the Appropria
tions Committee, the m em ^rs ol 
which I appointed, slashed $70 
million off the amount of money 
requested by the different agen
cies of the government. On the 
labor union point, perhaps it will 
be sufficient to say that no pro
labor bills passed the House during 
either of my terms as Speaker.

With the above record you can 
see where I am slightly flabber
gasted over your information and 
1 certainly will look forward to 
talking with you further about it 
at the first opportuntiy. You have 
my best wishes for a good New 
Year.

RIQ SNOW B  REPORTED 
AT CLOUDCROFT, N. M,

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Carter and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Edwards went 
up to Cloudcroft last week end for 
a brief outing, and fotiod the re
sort having a big snow storm. In 
fact, an estimated 20 inches of 
snow fell Saturday and Sunday, 
bringing a total of new snow i to 
42 inches.

They had little trouble on ac
count of the roads, however, as 
the snow plows were keeping them 
open. They did arrive to find that 
a big Methodist Youth Conference 
was being held over the week end, 
and had difficulty finding a place 
to stay.

Returning Sunday afternoon, 
they ran out of the snow at Mayhill 
and saw no more evidence of mow 
until they got nearly to Brown
field. ,  _

SWEET ST. BAFT18T CHURCH
Svadgy B d o o l----------J :4 I a. m:
Menlng Worship .........11:M a. ol
IVnIninf Unjon ___ p. m.
Bvealnf W«rsUp ..„....7:M p. m.
W. H. U. Each

Thursday ................... 9:W ■. xn
Mid-Week Fntyer
Sendee Wednesday ___ t:00 p. m
Y. W. A. Meeting. Wed. f  :St p. m
Innlor and Intemedlate

O. A.’S, Thnrsdny ....4:30 p. m

Hie IdTPo County Nsws. Ihhoka, T su a

JACK’S RADIATOR SHOP
Cleaning  —  Repairing  —  Reeofing

New and Rebuilt Radiators
HARPER STREET — WEST OF BUCK’S BODY SHOT 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Jack Lankford, Owner

illiL
isit

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillips Turbin Oil, 

Premium Oils 
Greases

Phflgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane - Propane - Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. WY 8-4566-Tahoka-NiRht WY 8-42SBT
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Yours wry truly, Waggoner Carr. 
• • •

Editor’s Note: Maybe we've 
drawn some M^ong conclusions and 
received some wrong information, 

We’re told by a citizen of The j Waggoner. At least, we hope so, 
Hub of the Plains, now becoming for we have great admiration for 
known also as "Little Chicago,” such a clean-cut young man as 
that many people up there are ^ou  are. We are perfectly willing 
alarmed by the growing crime to take your word and appreciate
problem. Juvenile crime has long 
been increasing at a rapid rate in 
spite of control efforts. Attracted 
by prosperity of the area, the man 
declares, too many people are mov
ing in to make a fast buck, and a 
lot of these are criminals or thugs 
and near-criminals, bootleggers and
gamblers. We are sure our local
officers are staying alert to keep 
this element oui of Lynn county as 
mruch as possible.

law of percentages will catch up 
With na. Those firms staying open 
late at night might take a little 
extra precaution when waiting on
;xtnragrrs. - -

• •  •

r r  - MOVED
McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 

Phone WY 84808
To

1313 Sweet (J) Street
Next door south of House of Flowers

MdCEE TV-RADIO SERVICE
1313 Sweet (J) Street 

JPhone Wy~S“4808 Tahoka
"a

Tahoka ia one of the few towns 
on the South Plains in which a 
local citizen has never been killed 
in a holdup. We hope the day 
^ever comet, but it could be the

Borden Davia has started smok
ing a pipe. The other day be heard 
that Judge Louis B. Reed once 
stated be had never sent a man 
to the penitentiary that ‘was a 
pipe smoker. On hearing of this 
Borden nude a bee-line for tho 
drug store.

your answer to our statement. If 
we have offended, we apologise 
But, It seems to' us, the time has 
come for our public officials to go 
all out in the fight against rising 
costs of government, inflation, cen
tralization of power in the State 
and Federal Govemmenta, and the 
kapitulation of our governing bod
ies to the powerful Labor bosses. 
We wish wou success in your en
deavors for clean government.

FILE FOLDERS, ow xll. OMnl or. 
any nunber. n a  New .

MANUSCRIPT O O V ns. Meal Maa 
At The N ew

Proctor & Bragg 
Barber Shop

Now has three chairs and three 
barbers.

We appreciate your past busi
ness and wiecome your contiau- 
ed trade.

[ mttmtmr* Of amt
IT

RUN ON 
PEANUTS..^ ^TOO! I

V

1

• OHW

How’d you like your savings? fftw  siff or

Want NMP-nor savings? The Falcon’s first 
saving is its low price, up to 1124 Uu than other 6-pasKTtger compact can,* but that’s not all.
You get up to 30 miles per gailnn on regular gas. 
Save up to 15% on insurance, save on dres.
ptaru—everything.

Yes, all t ^  in a car that carries ax  big people 
and all their luggage.

Fox aavings in the big cconooiy nae try our 
•low/«,ee«wertw.W

FAIRLANE 500. It’s Car more Ford, costs np tm 
1142 im  than last year.*

At no extra coat you get many luxory^ear 
features like rtm mat arm rests, tmm sun visns% 
fxtra ash tray, and color-keyed steering whecL 
Thon’s real buiit-for-pcofde comfort U p
to four inches more riioukkr room, plenty moan 
leg room, hat room.

Right now, we Ford Dealen are holdii^ vUa- 
ing houn for our Economy Twins. C o m  in and 
see how much ourBconomy Twins can save yont

WE FORD DEALERS INVITE YOU TO TWIN-TEST OUR ECONOMY TWINS r.njLS^

SHIPLEY MOTOR CO.
1229 LOCKWOOD PHONE WY 8-4977

-1.
I

Or, it can keep yon ‘supplied with Chanel No. 6, *
for free (unliia you bathe in it, of ooursel). But no 

swaffity whether yon spend it or save it, yonH have nearly $25 that ^
woplduCi have, using snything but ^cohbmiea] Gas for clothes dryiogt 

See a Oas appliance dealer and start y<mr **perfnine account,** r i^ t  sway.
if

laiml 6s  Conpui
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Society &  Club News
SUB TOMLINSON I^ONE WY

f8-42Sa

lillikens Enjoy 
Isit With Friends
In spite of the bad weather Sun 

lay, Jan. 17, 200 friends and reU- 
j lives .of the G. R. (Bud) Millikens 
^enjoyed the couple's’fiftieth wed 

ding anniversary at the City-Leg- 
Ion Building from 2:00 to S:00 
P. m.

All the family was present for 
the event, including 13 grand
children and three great grand
children. A number of out-of-town 
people were unable to attend be
cause of weather conditions.

Mr. and Mrs. Milliken were mar
ried 90 years ago Saturday, but 
celebrated Sunday and reported 
that a wonderful time was enjoy
ed by all.

House Warming' Is 
Given For Bartons

Friends and members of the Gor
don Church of Christ met at the 
R. W. Barton home, 1406 East 
Broadway in Brownfield Sunday 
afternoon, Jan. 17, 2:30 to 4:00 
p. m. and presented them with 
lovely gifts for their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton moved from 
east of Tahoka several weeks ago 
after selling their farm home.

Those present for the ^occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hagler 

’and Velma, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bark
er and Loyd, Mr. sod Mrs. Clovis 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee 
Hagler and Jean, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Roper, Mr. and Mrs. Bu
ford Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Bumie

NEED AN ELECTRICIANT 
CALL

PINKIE’S ' 
ELECTRIC

WY 84070 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Marilyn Carmack 
In Fashion Show 
A t Tech Tuesday

Marilyn Carmack, sophomore 
home economics major from Ta 
hoka will model in Texas Tech's 
second all-cotton fashion'show in 
Lubbock Municipal Auditorium 
T u e ^ y , Jan. 26.

Miss Carmack and 13 other home 
economics students will present 
garments made and accessorised 
by coeds in clothing and textiles 
classes. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Carmack and a 
1968 graduate of Tahoka High 
School.

The ‘fashion show premiere of 
Vogue pattern styles for 1960 will 
demonstrate the effectiveness of 
all-cotton fabrics in high .fashion 
costumes. Free showings will be 
presented Tuesday at 1:30 p. m., 
4:19 p. m. and 8:00 p. m.

Dixie Hewlett, junior home eco
nomics major from Wilson is se
lecting accessories for a complete 
costume featured in the fashion 
show. * *

Miss Hewlett is a member of a 
costume design class accessorizing 
gsrments made by the clothing and 
textiles classes. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hew
lett of Wilson.

Representing the cotton pro
ducers* in t̂he area and acting as 
master of ceremonies will be Wil- 
mer Smith of New Home, vice

I president of Plains Cotton Grow- 
I « *ers, Inc.

- - -  -  - —

Bingham, Nancy and Rhonda Kay, 
Post, Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne Bark
er and Jay, Poet, CharlM O’Neal, 
Post, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sargent. Brownfield.

Refreshments of cookies and 
pops were served.

MR. AND MRS. R. L. HAGLER

R. 'L. Haglers Have 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hagler, re- 
idents of Lynn county since 1881, 

will mark their Golden Wedding 
.Vnnivresary Saturday, January 23.

They will be honored at their 
home Sunday, January 24.

Altah Catherine Jones was mar
ried to Robert Larkin Hagler in 
the home of her parents, the late 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Jones at Ely, 
Texas on January 23, 1910.

The Haglers m ov^ to Slaton 
in Decentber of 1919 where he 
was employed by the Santa Fe 
Railroad.' The family moved to 
the farm west of Slaton in >1900 
A ^ r  one year of farming at this 
loMtion, they moved to their pres 
enthom e on route 2, Post, in 1921

Velnu Hagler and Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Lee Hagler, children of 
the couple will be hosts, assisted 
by the grandchildren, Jean Hagler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Clary of Big 
Lake.

Friends and relatives are invit 
ted to call between 2:00 and 9:00 
p. m.-Sunday.

Help keep Tahoka Clean.

The Lyno County Newe, Tahoka, Tex« Jansiary 21^

NEW HOMS BABB SALE There will be cakes, pies, m S
The F. H. A. <}faepter‘of New brownies on tale.

Home High School will have a 
bake sale Saturday, Jan. 23, begin- Tty IMa Ni 
ning at 10:00 a. m.The sale will, be
held in the new home-ec cottage. Advertietng dosaoT cost. I t '

v

Faiinert Coopera^ei^’n No. 1
... WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE
BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone WY 8-4S5S Tahoka, Texas

Try -The News .swot Ads.
FIGVRAMA—TEMPVLSE,

Family physieid fitness program 
Local Representative 

MILDRED B. EUBANK 
R t 1, Tahoka Ph. PY 4-2296

W. W. YOUNG BIACHINE CO.
Phone WY 8-4155

General\5Velding:—Gin Repair 
Armature and.Mica Cutting 

Lathe and Machine Work 
Pump Bowl Work

SUBMERSIBLE PUMP SALES.
Its o p le

r.ajLSk

Bstsae • Propane
TANKS uid APPLIANCES
(J^r Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
"Phone WY 8-4822

#
Rebekah Lodge 
Installs Officers

Tshoks R eb^sh Lodge No. 209  ̂
met in regular aeasion Tueaday 
night, Jan. 12. A public joint in
stallation aervice of the Oddfel
lows and Rebekahs was held in 
which the following elective offi
cers were installed in the Rebe- 
kaha:

Sister EaW Vaughn, Noble 
Gnmd; Sister Louise Wystt, Vice 
Grand; Sister Helen Marett, re
cording secretary; Sister Leona 
Waldrip, financial secretary; and 
Sistec. Eulalia Richardson, treasur
er.

Appointive officers were also in
stalled which were as follows: Sis-1 
ter Dale Bairriagtoo, warden; Sis-1 
ter Charlene Farr, conductor; Sis-' 
ter Bertha Wllliama, musician; Sis
ter Audrey Akin, ohaplaio; Sis
ter Vesta Redwine, ^ight support 
to Noble Grand; Sister l/jcy Bnce, 
left support to Noble Grand; Sis
ter Willie Mae Childress, . right 
support to Vice Grand; Slater Ruby! 
Calloway, right support to chsp ĵ 
lain; Sister Maxine Paris, left sup
port to chaplain; Sister Lela Rey
nolds, fight sHer bearer; SMer 
Mary Smith, left alter bearer; St» 
ter Ruth Benaon, inside guardian; 
Sister Peggy Smith, outside guard
ian; Sister Jeanall Gantry, flag 
bearer; Sister Charlene Farr, team 
captain; Sister Callia Fae Maaaey, 
Past Noble Grand; and Slater Eula
lia Richardson, parliamantsrian.

Installing offteert were Sister 
Ethel McCain, district deputy, 
president of Seminole and district 
deputy Grand Master Shirley of 
Levellsnd.

Along with visitors from Tahoka 
were visitors from Lubbock, Slaton 
and Littlefield. A large supper was 
enjoyed by ail following the cere
mony.—Helen Marett, reporter.

Former Local Boy 
Marries At Morton

Hansford Roy Tunnell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tunnell, for
merly of Tshoks and now of Mor
ton, and Miss Sherry Ksy Gran
tham were married recently in the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Grantham, Rt 
1, Morton, by the 'Rev. Doren of 
Trent.

The bride wore s street-length 
beige satin dress designed with 
fitted bodice and full skirt. Her 
veil depended from a tiara of se 
quins and pearls'and she carried 
yellow carnstioni tied with beige 
ribbons.'

A receptiqp followed the double 
ring ceremony. The couple is 
making their home seven miles 
northwest of Enoches.

EASTERN STAR •
A regular meeting of Tahoka 

(Chapter will be held Monday, Jan. 
29. at 7:30 p. m. District Deputy 
Mildred Basiogei wHl make her 
official welcome.

Loree Franklin, Worthy Matron. 
Opal Hinea, Secretary.

FOR PEACE OF MIND.. .

There is nothing like having money in the bank!
. . .  Insured by an agency of the U. S. Government. . .

. • . * ' .  . •• ■
protected by skilled management. . . instantly avail
able . . .  we invite you to enjoy the satisfaction that 
comes from saving your hard-earned cash where saf
ety is the first consideration.

\ Be sure of
Better Cotton I

New Home FHA 
In New Building

The New Home FHA Chapter 
held their regular meeting Monday 
night, the first nteeting to be held 
in the new cottage: •

Meeting was called to order by 
Becky Gregg, president. The com 
mittee reports for the year were 
given and plans were discussed 
for* the Parent-Daughter Banquet 
which will probably be held Febru 
sry 9. Plans were also discussed 
for the bake Mie which will be 
Saturday,, beginning at 10:(X) s. m. 
in the new cottage.

The organization is sponsored 
by Mrs. Joe (Lirem e) Lewis.

LADY o r  GUADALUrr 
cA T iioL ir e m m m  

FM er AMan A. Bontesi. 8CA 
Located three Mocks cast of 

Shamburger-Gea.
First Sunday, Warn at 8:30* a. m 
.m  otbar Sttadaya, Mass at llroa 

a. m.
Fridas. Maaa at 7:00 p. m.

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

MEMBER OP P. D. L C.

WORTH MORE 
BECAUSE THEY 
WORK MORE
Chevy’s M « torsiM spiiRCS and Stardi-Bit datifi 
art chanciag mryhody's idaat about bow moeb 
worh a truck can da. Last Tsar's tcbtdalas art 
oat— Chnrolot tracks rido faster over tbo roafh 
rans to get la omre trips a day! Big repair biUs 
are ao longer a proMeoi— Chevrolet tracks soak 
op paaishaieat tkat aieans downtiait to otbar 
OMkes! Aad trade-hi tioN’s ^  off for extra 
tboasands of oiilos— *60 Cbovrelot tracks stay 
acw like never before!

New DoNar-Saviog Prkaa
Stop-Vans; 4-Wheel Drivea. many 
lifhi-duiy modola with automatic 
transm iaalow a—aU a re  low er 
priood. PrioM have alao been 
reduced on all optional V8*a.

New Torsloa-Sprhig Saspeasioa
EKminatoe I-beam shimmy and 
w heal f ig h t!  W ith  to rs io n  
s p r in g s  u p  f ro n t  th e r e 's  a 
b rand-new , sm oother, easier 
handling feci behind the wheel. 
New rear suspensiom include 
wide-baiied coil springs in most 
l ig h t-d u ty  m odels; to u g h s r  
variab le-ra te  leaf springs in 
medium- and heavy-duty models.

Clectronkalty Balaaced Wheels 
Front wheels and tires are bal- 
anoed a t the factory. Helps make 
th a t new ride revolutionary!

Nm i Caba-Whkr, Safer,
More Cawfertable 
Many models are a  whole T 
inches lower (withoot sacriBciiic 
road daarance), i t  H’a aasiar to  
hop in and (Mil of caba. Still 
there’s noore spate inaide: more 
room for hats simI hips, more 
foot room with suspend^ pedaJa. 
Cabs are safisr, too; new buBd 
makes them 67% more rigid.

Pies law>rovaak'.Ms 
Ml Through the Uue 
A now steering linkage system 
th a t cuts vibraM m, mcana bettor 
controL There’s new V8 effi
ciency. Sizes long famous for 
saving. New key-turn starting. 
Higher, wider visibility. Talk to  
your Chevrolet dealer about the 
world’s most advanced truckoL

uriialWM jiMi rmp rrBe!iln wlfh dependaMa t i l  
k r ip iM  M M HfnociSM d* -deepweO or
i n » . . . > u a < » > i d d  B U  P t i m p S I
pwtt iw p n  pfoA t i s  y o w  p ie iiiv lew t

W m m t i f n m

m
w

BryoD Jadtson Ponq̂
S2U Mb Btreet

Phowa p o rte r B4MH

T-Bar Ladies Have 
Luncheon Tuesday

The T-Bsr Ledies’ Golf AMoeb- 
tioB met for their first luncheon 
and business meeting of the year 
Tuesday at noon in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Bob Bil)man. according 
to Mrs. Glenda Dur^igan, secretary.

Twenty-two members were pres
ent for the meeting and showed 
miMh interest in the plans foy the 
approaching golf season.

’The Winter Olympie Games were 
InfUated In IBM. in Franrc. World 
Rook Encyclopedia reports that 
the Whiter Otympleg eomiat of 
skiing. ’ akattng, lee bodtey and

CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR '60

•wHW OMb NtesOwgraMskiMw IwMa 
tm M  Bmm Ckssy flwMSWB uHlbr M6*Hf.

»
^  NOW-^fui dslfvery, /foorabU deal/ 8$s ytmt local auikorized CkevroUl dsal^o

i

BIAY CHEVROLET COMPAIY
lilB  LOCKWDOtr

,• h. •< « ' %}; i«3i __.w-fc-

. . <
” 1-

i J. ’ ’ ' *
% %  -
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Sociefy &* Club News
SUE tomLinson PHONE WY 8-4888

Recent Marriajre of Miss Linda Williams 
To Pvt. Donald Renfro Is Announced

MRS. DON RENFRO

Mrs. Louder Is 
H. D. Club Head

Miss Linda Wiliumc, daughter 
cf Mrs. J. A. (Guasie) Williams 
and the late J. A. Williants of Ta 
'.toka. and Pvt. Donald K. Renfro, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ren
fro of Tahoka, were united in mar
riage at the Central Baptist Church 
of Lubbock, Saturday, Dec. 5 at 
9.00 p. m.

Rev. J. W. Duggar read the mar 
riage vows.

The bride wore a toast knit suit 
with brown accessories.

The couple will reside in Law 
ton, Okla. where the bridegroom 
M stationed with the United States 
Army. Renfro is a graduate ol 
Tahoka High Sch<Ml and attended 
Texas Tech before entering the 
Army. The bride attended Tahoka 
High Sbhool. Both are now en
rolled at Cameron Junior College, 
where the bride wiU complete her 
high school w ork.'

Mrs. Donald Renfro 
Is Shower Honoree

The New Home Home Demon
stration Club met Thursday, Jan. 
14, with Mrs. Mary Louder as new 
president.

Chib membei^ discussed old and 
new business. Margaret Ekiwards 
gave a 'very interesting speech on 
Texas Laws and By-laws.

Bernice Clem and Punk FVank 
fi* were hostesses and served re“ 
fieshmeots.

\  reception and a shower were 
held Friday and Saturday honor
ing Pvt. and Mrs. Donald Renfro, 
who were married Dec. 5.

Mr and Mrs. James Brookshire 
were host to the Veception at 
their home in Tahoka when, the 
immediate families of the couple 
attended Friday nignt.

Mrs. Renfro was honored with 
a bridal shower at the home of 
Mrs.}John Thomas Saturday morn
ing by high school girls. ‘ Misses 
Barbara Thomas and Sharon Ap 
plewhite sen’ed as hostesses.

The bride reeetved many lovely 
and useful gifts.

'Scott Lonis Now 
In V. S. Navy

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY was “Aunt Becky" Roberts, 85. 
seated center and surrounded by great grandchildren and others. 
Left to right, bottom row, are Steve, Jeff and Ladd Roberts and 
Dan Reid; second row, Barbara, Lisa and Becky Alsup and Shan
non Thuren; third row. Shannon Thureo, Denise Reid, Cindy Car- 
roll, Robinell and Linda Jo Biggerstaff; and top, Mike Reid, Andra 
Sue Carroll and Anna Lee Biggerstaff.

Rainbow Ceremony 
Saturday Night

Xh« upper
Sonny” Roberts Is 

Duplicate Champ

O  n «  u rra i io o m  najmwul nwwtuw

COLOMivOCLUMK

—ALBO^

^ootball Highlights 
Of *59

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY 

January 84. 85, and M

A MiMMOuMT nenm maan% ^

• am (moU "* smiicBjm, mu LEEJi
BUT A# FOB

James F. (Sonny) Robert# was 
winner in individual play Tuesdav 
night at T-Bar Duplicate Club for 
the annual Louise Wharton award, 
a traveling trophy with the win 
ners name being inscribed thereon 
each year.

Johnny Wells was second high, 
and ttietng, for third and fourth 
were Mrs. Oecar Roberts and Mrs 
Johnny Wells.

Tahoka Assembly Number 234,
Cjrder, of the Rainbow fqr Girls 
held' initiation last week and will 
hold installation ceremonies Satur
day night, January 23, at -7:30 
o’clock, when Susan Thomas, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. Skiles 
Thomas, will be installed as Wor
thy Advisor.

The public is invited to attend 
the Saturday services.

Presiding over the guest book 
will be Sunny Gtbaon. Rev. J.' B.
Thompson, pastor of Tahoka Me Put your hope for good and all in 
thodist Church, will give the invo- the grace that i# coming to you ai 
ration, and Mrs. Gwin Patterson the revelation of Jesus Christ. (1 

j and Mrs. Bettye Green will have Peter L13. Moffatt.)
■ charge of special music. Mrs. Beu Clouds are gathering, darkened 
. lah Applewhite, Grand Vuitor, will by the turbulent winds of hatred, 
present the merit awards. Jealousy, envy, and fear. Many per-

Installing officers will be Wor iw m  are losing hope in things 
thy Advuor, Vickey Hamiltor.; worldly. When trust in things of 
marshall. Jill Walker; musician. | the world fails, we then look for 
Karen Kidwell; chaplain, Janie .hope from above 
Ware; and recorder. Sharon Apple- if we Wt our eyes to the hills.

'* MEDITATION
The World's Most Widely Used 

Oevotionai Guide ^

 ̂ Mrs. Henry Jahnke from Texico, 
N. M., wag In The News Tuesday 
to pay her subscription. She said 
she came up to visit relatives in 
Lynn county while her husband 
was on a Lshin^ trip to Sugar 
Lake. She reports that Texicp has 
had 18 inches of snow so far this 
winter.

Scott Lonis, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. H. C. Lonis, ptstor of Assem
bly of God CTburch, left Wednes
day, Jan. 20, to enter the U. S 
Navy, He is planning to enter the 
field of Nuclear Electronics.

He has been inieretied in Elec
tronics s^ce he was about nine 
years of age and has read almost 
everything he could find on the 
subject. Lonis completed one cor 
rcspondence course in radio and 
television and received a diploma. 
Also, he is a graduate of Drau- 
ghons Business College, Dept, of 
Electronics, and holds a diploma 
from the school. He has a First 
CHass Federal Communication Com
mission License with' Radar In- 
dorcement.

Lonis first came to Tahoka with 
his parents in 1849 and a t te ^  
ed some two years in the Tahoka 
Grade school. Later he attended 
three years at O’Donnell High 
School, transferred his senior year 
to Lefors where he graduated.

He is 20 years of age and has 
been engaged as a TV technician 
for about 16 months, hi# first Job

MM. WBATHEM DfPlOVING
Mrs. R. P. Waatkan of mdUnd, 

who fell and broke a hip about a 
week before Christmas, writes her 
friend, Mrs. Carl Grlffing Sr., that 
she is showing gradual improve- 
mnet and is dividing her^time in 
the homes of her daughters, Mrs. 
Gaines McGavin and Mrs. Wm. R 
Sewell, both of whom live in Mid 
land. Mrs. Grlffing says her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Evans, 
both confined to their home here 
and in ill health, are doing fairly 
well.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

grati^de to our friends aiy] neigh
bors for the food, flowers and 
many kind expressions in our time 
of bereavement. The family of Mrs. 
Birtle McClintock. Itc

Women made their first ap
pearance in the modem Olympic 
Games in 1912, accroding to World 
Book Encyclopedia.

being with Ed Hamilton bpre in 
Tahoka. Just prior to his enlist
ment, he had been working in 
Slaton.

(Lebanon),
World-Wide Bible Reading—Luke 

3:120.

Advertieing doesn’t cost, it pays.

HPC & Sta-rite Submersible 
and S & H Turbine Pumps.

SALES AND SERVICE

We can do cldan outs -r- Large or small

SPEARS PUMP CO.
PHONE PY 4-2282 TAHOKA, TEXAS

white. ,we can behold the croag from which
Incoming o f f ic e  are ^ 0 * ^ 7  * light ia streaming upon our darken- 

Advisor, Susan Thomaa; W (^ y  ^  c n »  of Christ ludi^
ates the splendid gloiy of God*s un ̂  ̂ Associate Advisor, Martha Bell;

Next Tuewiay mght ts master ! charity, Vesta Sue Dudgeon; hope.
point .night .end also guest night at 
the club.

New A rt Class Will 
Be Conducted Here.

Occasion
See the Complete Line of Televisions

The New Line of Frigidaire Appliances 
•  New and Beautiful Line of Furniture

observedNedra Roberta; faith, Patricia
Sikes; recorder, Jan Brown; treas- _. ^
urer. Billie Smith; chapUm, Carla

ending love and grace. 
We have Just lately

WEDNESDAY and TMUMDAT 
January 87 and 88

iMmin
OOUM kr M U M

An E xte^on  class in Applied 
Art ^ 1 ' lie’ started here February 
IS by Ame Randall, bead of the 
Applied Arts Department of Tex- 
aa Tech  ̂ if .lufficient people are 
intereted. The course is for col
lege credit of three hours, and 
should be of special interest to 
Sunday School workers, elemen
tary teachers, end Scout leaden.
V

A course in Elementary Art is 
now being taught here by Dr. Bill 
Lockhart'of the Tach Art Depart
ment. in which 14 students meet 
each Monday night.

McNeely; drill leader, Sharon Pat 
teraoo love. Omega Burr; nature, 
Linda Thomas; immortality, Judy 
Terry; fidelity. Sue W^lkw; patrio
tism, Andn Sue Camtl;'serviM , 
Shirley Hubbard; confidential ob 
server, Rhonda Littlepege; outer 
observer, Jean Ann Littlepage; 
musician, Barbara Tbouutf; choir 
director, Sheryl Nevill; and moth
er advisor, Jane Morebeed.

REVIVAL CENTER 
J. E. Beatty, Pastor

Sunday School ______ 9:45 a.
Morning WorMiip ___ 11:00 a.
Ewingelistic Sendee .... 7:90 p.

Wednesday 
Midweek Prayer

Serrid# ................7:90 p.
U :* ; ‘ Friday

Bible Study ........ .........7:90 p.
"Yop’ra,Never a Stranger

m.

m.

m.

i

Used Cars

Hulcul R. Murray 
Is Top Trainee

Fort Ord, Calif.—Army Pvt. Hu- 
lan R. Murray, «o b  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Murray, Route 1, Taho
ka, recently was turned an out
standing trainee while undergoing 
basic comtut training with the 9rd 
Brigade at Fort Ord. C^lif.

He entered the Army last Octo
ber.

Murray attended Tahoka High 
School.

and Saviour. The Christmas story is 
a very simple one—God’s love re
vealing in Jesus dirist. To know 
this is sufficient for us. What do 
we need more than to have Christ 
as our nuster and friend? He ia 
the light of the world and the 
hope of man.

Let ot have hope In God and 
faith in HU Son.

PRAYER: O God, father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, we beseech 
Thee to be with us thU day. 
Strengthen our hearts, comfort our 
troubled touts. Guide us 
travel on our Journey of life. Lead 
os in the way of the cross of Christ. 
Help us in all things, for the sake 
of Christ and in His name. Amen 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
Christ is the hope of the world, 

and my hope. —Ibrahim Matar

Service That Insures Best Reception!
To get the beat possible picture and sound from your TV set. 
call on Us for all necessary repairs and adjustments. Our trained 
technicians are “tops.”

SALES and SERVICE
On All TV’s and Appliances

Come in and look over our new and complete line of any and 
all Applianeea or Acccaaorica to make your home happier.

Hamihra Furniture & Appliance
Seuthwest Cerncr Sgnare PhoM WT 84808

No nation ever really wins the 
Olympic * Games, reports World 
Book Encyclopedia. 1710 purpose of 
the garnet 1* to let the great ath
lete* of the world eempete hi a 
spirit of peace and friendship. The 
practice of ranking nation against 
nation is unofficial.

Tumbling TumbleweeS!
1957 Plymouth Savoy 4-door
1952 Buick 4-door Special. Extra Clean. 
1957 Ford. Station Wagon, Air.
1957 Chevrolet, 210 Stationwagon, Air. 
1955 Olds 4-door, Power and Air.
1955 Olds 4-door, Power.
1955 Olds 4-door.
1953 Pl3rmouth 4-door, Clean..
1955 International %-ton Pickup 
1966 Ford Pickup
1956 GMC %-ton Pkkup f

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO

FOR SALE—Itegistered .Chibuduu 
Mack and tan, 17 months Md. Gall 
Katie Hawthorne, W% R4B28 after 
2:00 p. m. 'lB4tp
FOR SALE—Fb* SOOgal. propane 
tanks; five Red Seal aaotorm. C. O. 
(Butch) IiMle. 184tp
FOR REWT—t t t  room houae, 
eloaa in, $15.00. H. W. Pmntegton, 
1628 N. FlrM. 1M4>

> •
A fam iliar sight in TEXAS is the tum bling, stum bling, 
tum bleweed—drifting aim lessly, going nowhere in  
particular, and accom plishing nothing.
Your advertising needn’t lie lik e a tum bleweed.

Consult the adman on your local 
newspaper. ---------He c;an steer you
straight to sales.

F(Ml RENT—S-rooB and W ii fur*

i m
AD

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N
1716 SAN ANTONIO STREET AUSTIN 1, TEXAS

RAl.
DO
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Even Aladdin’s lamp could not provide such a Uemendous selection of national 
brands at low prooes! D & H offers budget-balancing magic, in the form of a wonder
land of* bargaihs”. You’ll Be afile to puH gifts out of a hat, too, when you save those* 
S A H Green Stamps! *

HAMS

"f

SUPER / I

MARKET
■

'b o n e r s  j

m m s ^^CKER s  IOWAN; 
F  A R

''OR WHOLE, l b .

2  IK

M s m COFFEE
«tr INSTANT POLGER’S, 

lO OZ. JAR 30c OFF 
LABEL. NET PRKJE $1.29

^ R  PURE Pojuc,
CHM M P

2 Lfif BAG

M t
7

GRAPE-JUICE
29e'BETSY ROSi) 

24 OZ.'.........

SUNSHINE HI HO. 16 OZ. BOX
CRACKERS. • • e 37c

PAY YOUR POLL TAX

,  s h r i m p  • 4 9 ,
A. GOOD RP.». -  •

p / S 'S ' . r “  -  
PORK LIVER  .

C ^ ^ ^ N ' s T E A K ^ '  »’ ‘̂VB0NE. lb .

MISSION b lu e  1 AKE. CUT. NO. 903
GREEN BEANS . 2 for 29c

pr r s h . POUND

1

SCOT TISSUES TOILET SOAP, BATH ASTD. 
COLORS. 2 BARS
L U X ................. 31c CHIU

ROSED a l e . no . 303 CAN
PEAS................ 2 for 27c
WHITE SWAN. WITH PORK, NO. 300
' ACKEYE PEAS . . . lOc
iACARONI, 7 OZ.
SKINNERS. . . 2 for 15c

w o l f  BRAND 
NO. 2 CAN .....

i.OOO SHEET 

ROLL ........... 2 for 25c
SCOT FAMILY, 2 FOR

NAPKINS. . .29c

TISSUE, 4 RCHXS

WALDORF . . .  35c

SCOT, 150 CT. ROLL

TOWELS . . .  22c

l u n ch eo n  n a p k in s , so CT.
2 FOR

SCOTKINS . . 35c

LARGE BOX

BREEZE.

CRACKERS WORTZ, 1 1.8. BOX

35c SUGAR
n 'I  *'

TOILET SOAP. REG. 9 FOR

LIFEBUOY . . .  35c PEACHES
IMPERIAL PURE CANE 
5 LB. BAG ......................

. t ." I *•*
PACIFIC GOli) ELBERTA 
NO. 2V4 CAN IN IfBAVY SYRUP

WAX PAPER. 129 FT. ROLL

CUT RITE. . . .  29c
BATH SIZE. 9 FOR

LIFEBUOY . . .  47c

CLEC MARGARINE GOU>EN MIST
1 LB. PKG______ ................... .

ASSTD. COLORS, 2 .ROLLS

SOFT WEAVE. 29c LIQUID. 12 OZ.

LUX . . ,

LEMCNS CALIF. FANCY

39c

s c c n iES
CNICNS YELLOW SPANISH 

SWEET, L B .___ j!-

400 GOUNT Z 
WHITH OR OOLORra>

BLUE. GIANT BOX

RINSO . . .  79c
TEXAS FULL OF JUICE. 5 LB. BAG '  CAIJF. GREEN, MEDIUM STALK. EACH
ORANGE.........................39c CELERY......................... 1( 1 0 c
MARYLAND SWEET, NO. 1 LB. CALIF, EXTRA FANCY, LB.
SWEET POTATOES . . lOo PEARS ..........................................19c

CAI.IF, EXTRA FANCY, LB.

QT. LIQUID DETERGE!^

WISK. . 75c

X
*>•

FR C ZEN  DINNERS4 ~ .

DOLE. S OZ. FROZEN CAN
PINEAPPLE ORANGE . MORTON’S BBBE CHICKEN. HAM. 

MEAT LOAF, SALISBURY. 8TBAK, 
OR TURKEY

LIBBY’S 10 OZ. FROZEN PKG.
CREAM STYLE CORN . .

OKRA GUT. HILLBO-HOME 

10 OZ. FROZB4 PKG.
.i- •

KRABTS |0  OZ. JAR

DETERGENT^
ALL. ^

m u ^ MtRSRMAIpCNTJpjOO

10 LB.
. $2.59

/ iJ
BAR, RBO. 1 FOR ^
DOVE . . .  . . 89c

ROAP. f  FOB
45c• • •

. a .
.V S  f- * V; f

UQUB> c l b a n sr , Ptirr -
HANDY ANDY 39c

•WW«

VITALIS, 80c
HAIR T

^ r

PLUS TAX

^$1^9
i .

 ̂ • c 73c

.  \  .  25‘

S U P E R
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Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District News
E <». BL/\KNEY ELLIS BARNES 
j  E TERRY W. L. (Cap) ROWE

MELVIN WUENSCHE

. Basic conservation arc be
ing developed with Ncster Kitten 
sad A. H. Buxkemper. Farms are 
located ' five miles northeast of 
Wilson. The plans include conser
vation cropping system, proper use 
ot crop residue, terracing, con
tour farming and a joint waterway 
between their farms to dispose of 
outside water.

T. L. Weaver, who farms five 
nnles north of Tahoka, has just 
completed reorganization of his 
irrigation system by installing 730 
feet of six inch plastic pipe.

• •
R. W. Haley, who farms *i» 

miles worthwest of Tahoka has just 
completed in.stallation of 1,532 feet 
of 4 inch underground plastic pipe. 

• • • *'
Mrs. Fay Rector, who’s farm is 

located 4 miles southeast of W’ilson 
has completed construction of five 
miles of terraces Cost share pay
ment will be made under the A. C. 
P. program.

A. P. Hedrick has completed re
organization of his irrigation sys
tem. Hedrick, who farms in the 
New Lynn community installed 
1,309 feet of four inch underground 
plastic pipe. Cost share assistance
will be shared by the A. C. P.

• • •
Terrace lines have been run on 

Joe Brewer’s farm located six miles 
cast of O’Donnell. Terraces will be 
constructed as part of a great 
Plains Conservation plan, which 
includes a conservation cropping 
system, contour farming and prop
er use of crop residue.

• • •
Conservation has begun on 

W ynne Collier’s farm six miles e««* 
of O’Donnell. These terraces aje 
part of a Great Plains Conserva
tion Plan developed on Collier’s 
place. The plan also includes a con
ervation cropping system, and con
tour farming.

Homer Aldrcdge was admitted to 
Tahoka Hospital nunday as a medi
cal patient.

Look Your Best 
.  .  Always

On those festive occasions when 
t is important that you look your 

very best, it is t  -portant to have 
your clothes clea ed by us. Well 
bring back all the smart vreehness 
they had when brand hew. ‘Try us!

We please the most 
particular people.

QUALITY CLEANERS
BTLL .AND CO.HENE

Give Our Service A Trial. . .
GASOLINE — OILS — GREASES 

BUT A NE  —  PROPANE
'I

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES & BATTERIES 
. -At Competitive Prices!

Renfro’s Conoco Service Station
Conoco Wholesale Office

i  ^
^ 1 *

. r r  : :

■/

■

. . .

Ship and 
wavel 

Santa Fe
•the longest 
railroad in 
the U. S. A.

O’DonneU Church 
Starts Building

Official ground-breaking cere
monies were* held Sunday after
noon for the new $60,000 sanctu
ary and improvement program of 
O’Donnell First Methodist Church.

Plans for the new satM;tuary were 
drawn by Rev. Hugh Hunt, archi
tect with the Town and Country 
Commission of the Methodist 
Church. General superintendent of 
the job will be Delbert Aldridge, 
who has just completed a new 
building at White Deer, Carson 
county. The present structure will 
be remodeled to fit with the new 
building.

Members of th^ building com
mittee* are Naymon Everett, Dr. 
Noble Rumbo, Arol Moore, W. J. 
Shock, and Henry Smith.

Som your noorost Santa Tc agent

King Candidate In 
Lamesa Election

Charles F. King, who was rear
ed in Tahoka the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben King, has filed for a 
place on the Lamesa City Council.

King has lived in Lamesa since 
1941, where he is now operator of 
a roofing company. He is a mem
ber of the Lions Club and is a 
nember, deacon and Sunday School 
superintendent of the First (Christ
ian Church.

Everyday
Religion

Bt
I. Q. Thompson L

A few years ago a prominent 
Negro minister prayed, “O Lord, 
leave us not to ourselves.” The 
deepest need of man is to over
come his separateness, to escape 
from his prison of aloneness.

We all hunger fbf fellowship, 
both human and divine. We hunger 
for each other more than a blind 
man seeking for Jight, or a starving 
man seeking for food.

The word “idiot” stems from the 
Greek term for “private person." 
Just ho'w long it would take for 
absolute'privacy to produce insan
ity is hard to say byt it would sure
ly do to in the end. Of course abso
lute privacy is most difficult to 
attain, but the absence of human 
and divine fellowship leads to 
many moral and social maladjust
ments.

As the motto of s Greek-Ietter 
fraternity puts it, “one man is no 
man." A person can play golf alone 
and enjoy it for a while but I soon 
discover that I am too poor a play
er to make my long game interest
ing. A person can chuckle to him
self but a hearty laugh seldom 
breaks forth in solitude. One can 
sit off alone and laugh at others, 
but wholesome laughter is shared 
with others.

Jesus made the sweeping claim 
that the way to find one’s life is 
to lose it—in others and in God. 
St. Augustine, after nrany excur
sions into earthly vanities, dis
covered and declared: ‘Thou hast 
made us for thyself, O God and 
rtir souls are restless till they 
find rc:t in Thee.”

m Legal Notices
NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
ISSUANCE OF BONDS 
The State of Texas,
(City of Tahoka,
County, of Lynn:

To All Resident Qualified Elec
tors of the City of Tahoka, Texas, 
Who Own Taxable Property in Said 
City and Who Have Duly Render
ed the Same for Taxatira:

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held in the City of Tahoka, 
Texas, on the 6th day of February, 
1960, in obedience to a resolution 
and order duly entered by the 
City Council on the 9th day of 
January, 1960, which is a follows: 

Resolution and Order For 
City Bond Election 

The State of Texas,
City of Tahoka,
County of Lynn:

ON THIS the 9th day of January, 
1960, the City Council of the City 
of Tahoka, Texas, convened in 
special session, at the regular 
meeting place thereof in the City 
Hall, there being present and in 
attendance the following members, 
to-wit'

H. B. McCORD, SR., MAYOR.
C. S. THOMAS, EVERTONi 

NEVILD, W. C. WHARTON, MEL 
DON LESLIE, ALDE3RMEN.
And with the following absent: Al
bert Curry, constituting a quorum; 
and among other proceedings had 
were the following:

Alderman Nevill introduced a 
resolution and order and moved 
its adoption. The motion was sec
onded by Alderman Thomas. The 
motion, carrying with it the adop
tion of the resolution and order, 
prevailed by the following vote: 

AYES. Aldermen Thomas, Ne
vill, Wharton, and Leslie 

NOES- None.
The RFSOLUTION AND ORDER 

is rv follows: '
WHEREAS, the City CouheiTof 

the City of Tahoka. Texas, deems 
it advisable to issue the bonds of- 
said City for the purpose herein
after mentioned; therefore 

BE IT RESOLVED and ordered 
by the City Council of the City of 
Tahoka. Texas:

SEXTTION 1: That an election be 
held on the 6th day of February, 
1960, which date is not less than 
fifteen (15) nor more than thirty 
(30) days from the date of the 
adoption of this resolution and 
order, at which election the follow
ing proposition shall be submit
ted to the qualified elector* of 
said C5ty, who own taxable proper

ty therein and who have duly ren ] 
dered the tame for taxation:

“SHALL the City Council I 
of the (Hty of Tahoka, Texas. | 
be authorized to issue FIFTY i 
THOUSAND DOLLARS (50,- 
000) general obligation bonds 
of said City for the purpose of 
constructing -street improve
ments in and for said (Tity; 
said bondg to mature serially 
over a period of years not to 
exceed twenty (20) years from 
their date, and to bear interest 
at a rate not t6 exceed FTVE 
PER CEJN*rUM (5%) per an
num, payable annually or 
semi-annually, and to provide 
for the payment of principal 
of and interest on said bonds 

■by levying a tax sufficient to 
pay the annual interest and to 
create a sinking fund sufficient 
to redeem said bonds as they 
become due?”
SEXmON 2; That said election 

shall b;̂  lieid at the CITY HALL 
in the City of Tahoka, and the en
tire city shall constitute one elec
tion precinct.

SEXTITON 3: That the following 
named persons are hereby ap
pointed officers of the election, 
to-wit:

J. M. SMALL. Presiding Judge 
Mrs. H. B. HOWELL. Clerk, and 
MRS, JOHN PULFORD. CTerk. 
SEXTTTON 4; *17181 said election 

<hall be held under the provislo-"! 
of and in accordance with the 
laws governing the issuance of 
municipal bonds in cities, as pro
vided in the General Laws of the 
State of Texas, and only qualified 
electors, who own taxable, pro- 
nerty in the City and ’who have 
dulv rendered the same for tax
ation, shall be qualified to vote.

SECTION 5: 'That the ballots for 
raid election shall be prepared in 
sufficient number and in conform 
ify with Chapter 6, V. A. T. C. S 
Election Code, as arnendedf, and 
that printed on such ballots shall 
appear the following proposition; 

“FOR THE ISSUANCE OF • 
S T R E E T  IMPROVEMENT 
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF 
A TAX IN PAYMENT
THEREXIF”
“A(5aINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF STREET IMPROVEMENT 
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF 
A TAX IN PAYMENT
THEREOF.”
EA(7H VOTER shall ii)ark out 

with pen or pencil one of 'such 
expressioiu, thus leaving the oth
er as indicating his or her vote on 
the proposition.

SECTION 9: That a copy of this 
resolution and order, aigned by 
,ne Mayor of the City, and at 
tested by the City Secretary, shall 
serve as proper notice of Mid elec
tion.

:>£CTrON 7: That notice of said 
election shall be given by post
ing and publication of a copy of 
this resolution and order, at the 
op of which shall appear the words 
“NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
ISSUANCE OF BONDS.” Said n(v 
tice shall be posted at three pub
lic places in said City, one of which 
shall be at the Ci(y Hall, not 
less than fourteen (14) full days 
prior to the date on which said 
election is to be held, and be pub- 
li.shed on the same day in each e( 
two succes.sive' weeks in a news
paper of general circulation, pub
lished in the City of Tahoka, Tex
as, the first of said publications 
to be made not less than fourteen 
(14) full days-prior to the date 
set for said election.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
the 9th day of January. I960.

H. B. McCORD, Mayor, 
City of Tahoka, Texas,

ATTEST: J. M. UZZLE,
City Secretary, CSty of 

Tahoka, Texas
(CITY SEAL)'
THIS NOTICE of, election is’ 

issued and given by Ibe under
signed, pursuant to authority con
ferred by virtue of the above and 
foregoing resolution and order of 
the City Council of the City of 
Tahoka, Texas, and under author
ity of law.

WITNESS MY HAND AND THE 
SEAL OF THE CTTY OF TAHO
KA, TEXAS, this the 9th day of 
January, 19W.

H. B. Mc(X)RD, Mayor, City 
of Tahoka, Texas

ATTEST: J. M. UZZljl^,
Secretary, Cily of

(CITY SEAL) Tahoka, Texas
— —  ̂ 5*------

Try The News Want AdA

. FLOYD HUDGENS
DEALER —

REDA SUBMERGIBLE PUMPS
PRESSURE TANKS — CONTROL BOX PARTS 

V4 H. P. THROUGH 744 H. P.
SEVEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN FACTORY REPAIR SHOP

Call WY 8-4277 
2407 N. 2nd St.. Tahoka

MOVED
To New Location At—

Old Fisher Wrecking Yard
In East Tahoka on Post Highway

Complete repair service on any make
or model.

w

Come to see us. ^

JACK’S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Jack Stark Phone WY 8-4655

t- m ' J'f

ASSEMBLY OF COD CHURCH 
H C. Lonis, Pk Io*- 

'Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Morning worship 11:90 a. m ■
Evangelistic service 7:45 p. m j 
Mid week prayer meeting I

Wr lncsdny evening 7:45 p. m [

Political
4

Announcements
'The following announce thei. 

candidacy for public office sub
ject to the Democratic Primary
Election on May 7, 1960:

• • •
For State Sentitor 28th District: 

PRESTON SMITH (re-election)
For Sheriff:

NORVELL (Boeger) REDWINE 
(Re-election).

(XEVE BAIRRINGTON 
JACK MILLER

For Tax Aaaeaaor and CoUaetor:
J. E. (Red) BROWN Crweloo-

tioA.)
GEORGE D. MeCRACKEN

For ComoriMloncr, Prednet 1: 
CURTIS MOBfiAM <SM0ad 

tartn).
MAMIN WUENBCKE, Jr. 
BUVOBD JONES 
LLOYD lOARS.u

For Oommiaakiner, PrndMt t:
J. O. <1M) ROOMS 
W. A. (AM|y) JORDAN 

.MtSL BBATRKS MMAUll
(re-etoetfon).

For County Superlntaodeat ot 
Sehoolb:

J.P.

HOLDS ITS VALUE 
LIKE It  HOLDS THE ROAD

• .i*  ■ * ■ ’ • ' ■
Latest iRgures from National Market Reports, Inc^fficial source of 
automobile roMle datah-show WIde-Track Pontiacs recover more of 
tiieir original value than any other car in their price chfasl Add 
tU t to the hundreds of other apparent reasons for becoming 
a X990 Pontlae ornier, and see your d e a l e r v e r y  woek.

W H E E L S .  S S U S T .

— — MC VOUt lOCM AUTHOnaO rONTIAC DSALM . . . WHO A190 $HIS OOOOWIU USgp CAN WOH M O «' SASOAIN MUR ffit DOllAI

L

■M|M



a ppr o v e d  thU 
n u a r T i  1 9 0 0 .  
McCORO, Mayor, 
)f Tahoka, Texaa.
. M. UZZLE, 
Mretary. City of 

Tahoka, Texas

oi, election la"
I by the' under- 
to authority con- 
)f the above and 
lon and order of 

of the City of 
ad under author-

flAND AND THE 
JITY o r  TAHO- 
I the 9th day of

)RD, Mayor, City;̂  
if Tahoka, Texas
M. uzzyr, ci(̂

ecretary, City of 
Tahoka, Texas

Want AOk

UMPS
: PARTS

5PAIR SHOP

ard
7

rhway 

ly make

iRVICE
^ 8-4655 '

A

UAI-

A M c io iu  famUy breakfast is a wonderfnl treat . . . 
r  * N -triU o-ft. «iy that a  substantial break-
2  Wiggly's wide seleetiM

will give yon doaens of ideas for 
**'̂ *Ji*“ * *“*“"• • • • »*Ml yooTl save with Piggly

b S t ^ r a i r r o S S "  ' " * * * ‘ '  * ’ ‘ * * * ^

Shu t fine Red Pitted

Cherries SOB.... 
Can 19c

...................iidfcjMSMwM—

toP«ff(»Morniiui//

V A . J  t 'La i»  w  ̂ 1- A «  « fl >Vliv ^t • * > /

SHURFINE WAFFLE isa delicious, healthful... BREAKnSri
SNroER’S

CATSUP 14 OZ. r | / \
BOTTLE

SIIURFRESH

OLEO 4 POUND

24 Oz.
Jar

.......

GERBER’S89c BABYFOOD 3 CANS 29c
P IX IE  BELL

S a ltin e s
FOOD KING

Thrif-T-Save _ 
Stamps

Double On Tiiesday 
W ith purchase of 

$2JO or more.

SHORTENING
SHURFINE

Coffee
59c

LAKESHORE

Crackers 
1 Lb. Box

GLADIOLA CORN

MEAL
•

Drip or 
Reg., Lb;

51 Gauge 
15 Denier

WITH I5.IM PURdOASE OR MORE

35c

t

Shurfresh Oven Ready

tUê  BlSCIIltS
e U ffe /U K c e J 10 Cans $1.00
Midwest Supreme  V  m mm mm ||b  A

B a c o n ' 7 9 c  TAM ALES

SILVERDALE FROZEN

SPINACH
ROSARITA COCKTAIL

TACOS . . "«*
^ATIO  FROZEN

tOOz.
Box

FISHER ROY

15c
nSH STICKS

39c
GRAIN FED

SHURFRESH CHEESE

T -B o n e s 6 9
HOT BARBEQUE POUND

MARKET MADE

BRICK CHIU
MIDWEST SUGAR CURED

SLAB BA CON *“  "
PAMM FRESH

POUNDBEEF LIVER
FARM FRESH COVNTHY ^  ___

SAUSAGE

Slab, Pound
GRAIN FED

CLUB STEAK

3 3 c

TEXAS JUICY

ORANGES
CELLO

CARROTS ’c«-121/2c

SLh.
Bug 39c

FANCY YELLOW POUND

RUTABAGAS 10c
RUBY RED

POUND
Grapefruit Pound

2 Pound Bag- 9 7 c
GARDEN FRESH

TURNIPE
GARDEN FRESH

12!̂ c COLLARDS

7^c
BUNCH

ALL MEAT RATHW

POUNDIRANKFURTERS
TANG FROZEN

Breaded
BOLOGNA

10 Oz. 
Box

MOUNTAIN GROWN

CABBAGE
FANCY EAST TEXAS

Pound

49c  YAMS Pound

• '  ^ V , ^  s < , t-'

■ V I J
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Wilson Tourney 
Now In Progress

Wilson’s anual basketball tourna- 
Tfient got underway Thursday with 
eight boys and eight girls teams 
entered in the two divisions.

Tahoka B team boys ‘and Wilson 
B team boys were scheduled to

BuUdogs Play 
Spur Tonight

<pen the play Thursday afternoon, 
at itle Tahoka and 
Post A team girls were to play at
6:45 ^Thursday.

Second round games are Friday 
afternoon and night, ’semi-finals 
Saturday morning, and consolation 
and championship finals Saturday 
night.

Other boys', teams in the meet 
are Wilson, Southland, Slaton B, 
Flower Grove, Lorenxo, and Coop 
er.

Spur boys and girls play here 
Friday night for the first home 
game in District 3-AA conference 
play, and Tahoka will go to Sla 
ton Tuesday night. Post will play 
in Tahoka Friday night of next 
week.

Spur has" tost lo Post and Floyd 
ada, while Tahoka has lost its 
openers to Floydada.

This week end, Tahoka B team 
boys and the A team girls are 
also playing in the annual Wilson 
tournament, both teanu playing 
their opening rounds Thursday.

McAdoo Winner 
In Two Games

other girls’ teams are Wilson, 
Southland, Slaton B, Flower Grove, 
Lorenzo, and Cooper.

PHILCO
6ool-Ghas$is TV

REA T THE HE A T
The Major Cause of all TV Failures

I960 MODELS  .  ‘

JANUARY ONLY 
SALE

Clock Radios.......................... $19.95 up
Table Radios ......................... $16.95 up
Record Players . . . . . . .  $24.95 up

POWKR TRANSFCRMF.R “COOL CHASSIS TV" 
INCREASES

32% PICTURE TUBE LIFE 
63% RECEIVING TUBE LIFE 
74% COMPONENT LIFF 

ADDS UP TO— *
43% LONGER PHILCO TV LIFE

EBONY CONSOLE TV
ON EASY-TtOLL. CASIWE

$159.95 (WITH TRADE)

SOLID MAPLE CONSOLE 
SLIM LINE TV

THE FINEST IN’ OUR STANDARD LINE

$289.95 (WITH TRADE)

WALNUT LOBOY CONSOLE 
SLIM LINE TV

REMOTE CONTROL — CXIMPLETTELY WIRELESS 
SELEXTS CHANNEL — SOUND OFF AND ON 

THE FINEST IN REMOTE CONTROL

S349.95,WITH TRADE)

MAHOGANY REMOTE CONTROL TV
With Console Mase or Brass Base w.th Large 

Easy-Roll Casters

$239.95 (WITH TRADE)

DURING JANUARY ONLY!
’ Our Standard Factory Guarantee on Model I.

One Year Picture Tube. 90 days Parts and Tubea
Our Solid Year Guarantee on Models II, III and IV

The Waranteei ioclode all (Toata—LABOR and SERVICX

IF YOU GOTTA GO . . .  GO PHILCO!”

BRIEF CASE TV PORTABLES
$149^5 up i

South Plains 
Electronics

PHILCO DEALER 
Television Guaranteed SERVidE 

Phone W Y S - f m
 ̂  ̂ Next to.News Office  ̂
Across from Pifirfirly Wiergl^--

-ms

Tahoka lost the boys and the 
girls games to ICcAdoo here Tues
day night. McAdoo boys won 59 
to 40, while the girls woii 35 to 24.

In the boys game. Tahoka played 
the McAdoo boys, one of the top 
’.cams in West Texas this year, 
very close for nearly three quarters 
and then fell behind.

The score was tied 10-10 at end 
of the first quarter, but McAdoo 
led 22-16 at the half and 35-28 at 
end of the third period. Tahoka 
pulled to within three points of the 
visitors twice but fn the closing 
minutes the McAdoo boys pulled 
away for a 19-polnt victory margin.

Norman Hardy had 23 for the 
•Visitors, while the 'highly-touted 
George Scott had only 14. For 
Tahoka Greathouse had 17 points, 
Ford 10, Huffaker 7, and Adams, 
Spruiell’and Forsythe two each.

Tahoka girls were unable to 
score consistantly in the first half 
as a result of the close-guarding 
.VlcAdoo girls, but matched the 
visitors shot-for-shot in the second 
half. Tahoka was behind 19 to 3 
at halftime. Kay Burrow was high 
for the victors with 16 points, and 
Kay Halamicek was high for Ta
hoka with 13 points.

Wilson News

Floydada Takes 
Opening Games

Tahoka got off to a slow start 
in District 3-AA conference play 
last Friday night at Floydada a s ' 
the boys team last 51 to 33 and the 
girls team Iqst by 30 tO 28.

Coach Jake Jacobs’ boys team 
had one-, of their bad nights, and 
Floydada led by quarters 13-9, 26- 
13, and 35-22. Frank Greathouse 
was the leading scorer on the 
court with 14 points, while Gerald | 
Huffaker had eight points. For | 
Flo)’dada, Don Vickers hit for 11 
points. Bill Gillilaitd and Larry 
Irby 10 each.

The girls’ team, coached by J. D. 
.Atwell, played the Floydada girls 
a much closer game, and in the 
low-scoring affair led 12 to 9 at 
the half only to fall behind 30-28 
at game’s end. Judy Thomas led 
the scoring for Tahoka with 19 
points, while Verna Pate was high 
•for Floydada with 15 points.

Junior Teams 
Lose To Slaton

(by Mrs. Charles Berry)
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Coleman 

end Mr. and Mrs. Judd Hewlett are 
visiting with Mrs. Coleman and Mr. 
Hewlett’s relatives In the valley 
near San Benito. They plan to stay 
a week or more.

The David Peterson family is 
looking forward to moving into 
their new home. They have been 
trying to move since Christmas, 
hut plan to be in sometime next 
month.

The Bill Lunosdens have recently 
purchased the Sam Gatzki’s old 
house. After a re-modeling job they 
will move it to Lake Thomas for 
a summer cabin.. The Lawrence 
Mays are bpilding a new home on 
the lot where the house stood.

Wilson has several new citizens 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Berry and 
daughter, Tanya, have moved into 
the CJhester Swope rent house. Mrs 
Kyle Hancock and children, Judy 
and Mackey, are living in the D; A. 
Brown rent house until school is 
out. They will join Mr. Hancock In 
Seminole where he is farming now.

Mrs. W. W. Smith of the Wilson 
High School faculty spent Friday 
night in her home at Morton. She 
returned home Saturday before the 
snow t^ a p .

Grandmother Lidhey returned 
home Saturday from the West 
Texas Hospital after under going 
surgery ten days ago. Mrs. Liohey 
is in her 90th year,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith were 
in bed with the flu over the week
end. They are improving this week.

Carol Lamb and Mrs. Ivy Walton 
were involved in a minor accident 
in Wil.son last week. No one wa  ̂
hurt in the incident and  ̂only 

' minor, dkmage to the cars.’
Sunday afternoon guests in the 

Charle» Berry home were Mf. Ber
ry’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Berry of Lubbock.

Pvt. Gerald Coleman is home on 
leave from his post in the Army in 
Georgia. After spending some time  ̂
with hi« parents, Btr. and Mrs. 
Grover Coleman, Gerald will report 
for duty in Okinawa. He will 
leave the last of the month.

Visiting in the Woody home Sun
day were Mrs. Woody’s sister and 
nephew, Mrs. W. K. Courtney and 
Melv^ of l^prton.

Mr. John Heck stayed over night 
at the West Texas Hospital where 
he under went minor surgery. He 
is home now and doing fine.

MRS.. TRAVIS CARPENTER 
IS SHOWER HONOREE

(by Mrs. Chat9ee..£srry)'
Mrs. Travis (Carpenter was honor

ed with a baby shower Monday, 
January 18th at the Baptist Edu 
cational Building.. Hostssaes were
•Mmes. E. O. Mnotfomeiy, Judd

lUHewlett, H. H. Hewlett, Prai 
Schneider, Jerry Don Evarage, 
Lonnie Lumsden, A. A. Telnert, 
Roy Robinson, Lehman Rodgers, 
George Akin, Ed Crowder, Elmer 
Blankenship, Zollie Moore, Virgil 
Henderson, and Glenn Moore.

As the guests were being seat
ed Mrs. Petty furnished a back
ground of soft music at the piano. 
Misses Carolyn C a rp o ^ r and 
Anita Feagm did the honors at the 
serving table. The tabW was cover
ed with a white cut work cloth with 
pink accessories. The centerpiece 
was a small white parasol with 
miniature babies arranged oo. it. 
The base was covered with pink 
carnations surrounded with white 
lace. The refreshments were done 
jin pink and white also.

The honoree received a large 
variety of baby gifts and personal 
gifts of lingerie. There were thir
ty-five guest« present.

S. 8. ATTENDANCE •
Seven of Tahoks’s churches re

port an attendance during the 
Sunday School a i^  Bible Study 
hour Sunday of 698, considerably 
short of the repoirt the previous 
Sunday o f--1,072. Following are 
this week’s figures.
Methodist .,.....    131
United Pentecostal ...................  31
Church of Clirist ....................... 149
First Baptist .....    239
Mexican Baptist Mission ......... , 33
Sweet Street Baptist ...................103
Revival Center ........................... 13

ToUl ...................................... 099

Renew now for fhe 
Avolonchs ami jMtrwel a a i
Fort Worth Star-TMegrawi at 
news.

MANUSCRIPT (X)VERS, legal 
At The News.

new

D, C. Hubbard, owner of the lo
cal shoe repair shop, was dismiss
ed Wednesday from Tahoka Hos
pital as a m ^ical patient.

PIEST.BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wllaon. Texas

Senday Sdiooi .......... .*0:00 a. ra
Morning Worship ...........11:00 a. .‘n.
Training Union .......... 7:U0 p. nr
Evening Worship ......... 8:00 p. m

MenAay
LOy Hundley ctrem  and 

Wedneaday
Business Women Circle 7:00 p. m 
Mid-Week Service 8:00 p. m
Blanche Groves Circle . 9:00 a. m
Sunbeams; G. A.’s; R. A.’s;

\ .  W. A. (at church) . 4:<’0 p. a

HETBECAL
DIETARY FOR WEIRHT CONTROL

the easy 
scientific way 
to lose 
weight

c a n$ ^ 5 9  p er

Tahoka Drug
WILSON W. 8. C. S.
GIVES STUDY

(by Mrs. Charles Berry)
The W. S. C. S. of the Wilson 

Methodist CIburch met Monday af
ternoon at the church for a spec
ial study Of (Africa. This study• • ■ * « M

Tahoka lost four Junior High 
basketball games to Slaton laat 
Thursday night.

Slaton won the Seventh Grade 
girU game 19 to 14. High ecorers 
for Tahoka were Lillie Chape with 
6 and Roea Peru with 4 points.

In the Seventh Grade Boys game' 
won by Slaton 25 to 22, Tahoka’a 
high ecorers were Adolph Chaps 
with 10 and Jose Cervanteg with 
9 pointj.

Linda Thomaa led Tahoka aCor- 
ing with 9 points at the Eighth 
Grade girls lost 18 to 17.

Tahoka Elighth Grade boys lost 
28 to 20. Jerry Cbapa scored 8 
points for Tahoks.

Vernon Wyatt of Brownfield was 
admitted Sautrday to Tahoka Hoe- 
pital aa a medical patient and was 
diamieeed Tuesday. ■

Slaton Is Winner 
Over R, Freshmen

Slaton took two games from Ta- 
hoka’s “B” and ninth grade teams 
here Mom|^ night winning 63 to 
47 and 57 to 34 respectively.

In the*‘B” game Claiborne pour
ed in 21 point.5 for the winner.<( 
Douglas McClellan came through 
with 18 for Tahoka, aided by Andy 
Bray’s eight points.

Slaton’s Burk burned the nets 
with 22 points during the ninth 
grade competition while Bray took 
local honors with 10 points and 
Jerry Forsythe made six.

Alfonso Espidoaa received treat
ment for a severe laceration of his 
wrist Saturday in Tahoka Hospital 
and was dismissed Monday. He is 
employed by George Claude, Wdls.

TET

DRIVE-IN 
DIXIE DOG

Opsns kt 11:00 a. m. a a i sMv« 
Qpsn uatn a lats hoar.

CALL WT

f h r  n m  s r t a B  l». h s Sam i
M fM  Win aol harm fa waR.

I

Wh A pB rsdidi

Ml t .  v a i

ST. PAUL LUraEEAN CHURCH 
(MhMarl Synod).

Wnssn, T nsa
Rev. G. W. Hetesmeler, pastor 

BibU Qaasef sod Sunday 
School for an 9:80 a. m

L. W. M. L. every Sod
Sunday ................ 1:00 p. m.

Divine Services . 10:S0 a. nt 
Youth Meeting every let 

and 4th Sunday, 7:00 p.m. 
EVERYONE WELCXIMZ ALWAYS

is now in the third week of a six 
weeks study.

Mrs. Jim Coleman was in charge 
of the study session with several 
other members participating. Mrs 
Ch.irlie Campbell, president, was 
in charge of the business .session 
Th^‘ call to worship was given by 
Mrs. Charles Berry and points of 
interest on the climate, minerals, 
civilization and religion were given 
by Mrs. CThester Swope, Mrs. Luke 
Colemafl, Mrs. Glen Ward, Mrs 
Clarmce Church, Mrs. Ctalude Cole
man, and- Mrs. Charlie Campbell 
There were, nine members p rese t.

SPECIALS
HANDY-HOT .REFLECTOR HEATERS ........ .................... 5495
DEPENDABLE REBUILT SPARK PLUGS, Set of 8, .... $2.00
f'LASHLTGHT BATTERltS ........ ...........  15c each or 2 for 25c
BUMPER JACKS, NEW, (only a f w  left) ..........................$^.98
WESTERN JEANS, Quantities Limited, ..-..................  , $1.98
NEW COMBAT BOOTS .....................................  ‘ $3.49

PACKARD BELL RADIOS, REASONABLE PRICES
WE BUY AND SELL USED RADIOS 

« ,
Guaranteed Watch Repair

SEE OUR MERCHANDISE BEFORE YOU BUY

STANLEY’S ARMY SURPLUS

WHiiON 8. SL CLASS 
HAS BOWLING PARTY

(by Mrs. Chailea Berry)
The Wealey Fellowship (Saas qf 

the Wilaon Methodist Church re
cently enjoyed bowling (or their 
nKMithly social.

The group met at the Slaton 
Bowling (Hub for two hours of 
bowling. Those present were Mr. 
Mr. snd Mrs Bill Vtrdeman, Mr. 
snd Mn. Charke Coleman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Coleman, Mrs. Sam Ga4^ 
ki, Mr. Bob Lamb, Doris, Carol, 
and Dsn Lamb, Mrs. Sam Crowsoo, 
Bobby and Sammy Ckowson.

The clahi is plaaniog to have a 
basketball game in the near fu
ture

Ellwaync Collum, six and one- 
half year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles CoUum, underwent an ap
pendectomy in Tahoka Hospital 
Wednesday of last week. He was 
dismissed Monday.

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO—
Mitchell WtlUams for a fine job done as ()uanah Paiinr 

Scout District chairman; to Scoutmaster AUyn Cox. one of the 
best in this ares; and to E. B. Gaither and L. A. Forsythe for 
their influenee and teaderahip in Scouting; to A. M. Bray^ di*- 
triet fihance chairman; to Taylor Knight, who will make the 
district report to the (iovemqr; end to the many Scouts of Ts- 
hoks for theor fine work this pest year.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer
PHONE WY B4T44

MMSTRONBTIEES.
CARLOAD
SAVINGS Hi

Nylon PREMIUM Iracle White Walls
SIZE

7.50x14
REGULAR

$45.75
SAUe PRICE

$24.95
8.00x14 $50.15 $27.95
8.50x14 $54.95 $29.95
9.00x14 $61.15 $31.95
7.60x15 $54.95 $27.95
8.00x15 $61.15 $29.95
(AO Prieaa Plwt Exciae T n  awi EaeappaMa lira )Buy Now and Save!

Comparable Savings on AH Other Armstrong llres M i n M i  M M n U f n C  B O N D  j

WIARTOII MOTOR CO Only ArmstiWwB 
•roe W  Efs M

1716 N. Mam lahoka Phone WY 8 ^ 1 fee ths Me sf
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